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EIGHT
•
THURSDAY, NOV. 9, 1944
The True Memorial
IS AN UNWRI'ITEN BUT BLV·
QUENT STOItY OF ALL THAT
IS BEST IN LIFE.
Purely Personal
MI S. J A Addison spent Tuesday
in Savannah
Mrs. Bernard McDougald spent
Tuesday wIth relatives In Millen
Mr and Mrs Remer Brady were
visttors m Savannah Wednesday aft­
ernoon.
MIss Jackie Jackson IS vistting her
SIS tel t Mrs Gene Heckles, In Ports­
mouth, Va
Mrs J. S Hendrix, of Claxton, was
the guest Monda)" of her sister, Mrs
C. M. Rushing
Mrs. Barney Averitt and son, Hal,
and Mrs. Edna Neville spent Wednes­
day LO Savannah
Mrs Harriet Meore, of Rocky Ford
is the guest of Mrs. R Lee Moor� the guest of her daughter, MISS
for several days. I,
Launne Creeoh, over the week end
Mrs. Juhan Lane has returned to .
Pfc. W .. L Hall has returned to
her home in Atlanta after s endm
hls post at De Rio, Texas, after a
the t k h
p g VISIt wIth h,s mother, Mrs W L
pas wee ere Hall
Rev BasIl HIcks has returned after
spendmg last week Vlsltmg pomts m
Arkansas and M,s.oun
Lester Edenfield Sr, Savannah,
spent Tuesday nIght with Mrs. Ed­
enfield at theIr home here.
Pfc and Mrs Lee Parker Freeman
spent Sunday m Dover wIth hIs par­
ents, Mr and Mrs M. F F'r""man
Mr and Mrs. Fred Beasley have
returned to make theIr home here and
WIll OCCUpy the Henry EllIs apart.
ment.
Mrs Oll,ff Boyd and son, Ashley,
spent a few days th,s week m OCIlla
With her palents, It�t and Mrs. Y
G. Harper.
Lleut Sara Renungton, of Jack­
Bonville, Flu, WIll spend next week
WIth' her parents, MI and Mrs C. H
Remmgton
0,. and Mrs J E Donehoo had as
guests the past w€'Ck end IllS broth­
ers from Atlanto, Messrs Alva and
OtIS Donehoo
Mr and MI s. Loren Yeoman and
Bon, Albert, of Savannah, were guests
Sunday of hIS parents Mr and Mrs.
E L Yeomans.
Mrs. Henry McArthur and daugh­
ter, Deal, were week-end guests ('If
Mrs McArthur's palents, 0, and
Mrs B A. Deal
Mr. and Mrs. B H Ramsey are 10
Macon, where Mr Ramsey IS a. dele­
gate from the MethodIst church here
to the annual conference.
Mr. and Mrs G. W Rowe had as
theIr week-end guests Mr. and Mrs.
Day Mallard and' chIldren and M..,..
Nell SmIth and chIldren, from Sa­
vannah.
,-
0<
Messrs. Bonme MorrIS and Josh
NesmIth spent several days last week
In Macon, where they attended the
meetmg of the Ma,omc grand lodge
of GeorgIa.
Mr and Mrs B J Alderman, of
Grandin, Fin., who wel� en route from
a VISIt WIth theIr daughter at Con­
verse College, viSIted during the week
end with hIS aunt. Mrs. R Lee Moore.
Sunday Mrs G. W Hodges, Mrs.
W. E SmIth and Mr and Mrs. Waldo
Johnson and son, Frank, spent the
.day at Savannah Beach as guests of
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Anderson at the
Llppett cottage.
Mrs. J. W. Hodges, who recently
lost her grandson, Lavaughn Hodges,
III Savannah, had as her guests last
week Mrs. C. P Hodges and MISS
Margaret Hodges, of Macon, J. A.
Hodges, of Daytona Beach, Fla , and
'Carl Hodges, of Savannah.
Mrs. Beamon Newsome and sons,
Jerry and BIlly, of Savannah, are
VISiting Mrs Sudta Newsome
MIS. M C Creech, of Mettel, was
M,ss Rebecca Frankhn, of Atlanta,
spent the week end. ,WIth her pa.:ents,
Mr and Mrs Hershel Frankhn, at
Mrs. Beamon R Newsome has re­
ceIved word that her husband, Cpl.
B-aamon R Newsome, h1\S arl'lved
safely m France
Rev and Mrs L E Wllhams are
m Macon th,s week attendmg the an­
nual meeting of the South Geolgla
Method,st confel ence
Mr and Mrs A S Anderson, of
Thomson, Mr and Mrs. Wallace Pol­
lal d and MISS MyrtIce Howard spent
the W\3ek end In Savannah
Misses Helen Bowen, Miriam MII1-
cey and Ruth Sehgman were m Clax­
ton Thursday evenlllg to attend the
wedding ('If MISS Bowen's mece
Mrs. BIll Brannen and small daugh­
tCl, Dume, of Daytona Beach, Fla,
w-cre guests of Ml nnd MI s Don
BI annen several days thiS week.
Mrs Albert Powell and son, JImmy,
�pent last week WIth relat,ves m Sa­
yunnah. MISS Helen Johnston accom­
pallled them home for the week end
Cadet Sgt. Donald McDougald has
returned to Clemson College, South
Carohna, after spendmg ten days WIth
hIS mother, Mrs W E McDougald.
Seaman 2/c and Mrs. Wallace
Wlldencradt, of Daytona Beach, Fla.,
al e spendIng a few days WIth her
pal ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 0 BaIley
Mrs. Allen MIkell and Mrs. John
WIllcox are m Eastman, where they
were called by the serIous Illness of
Mrs WIllcox's SIster, MIS. Calhe
Clark
Mrs 0 K Roblllson and her grand­
daughter, MarIOn Berry, of Savan­
nah, were guests of Mrs. Robmson's
daughter, Mrs. Prince Preston Jr.,
Friday
Mr.'and Mrs. Charles MaGahee and
son, of Chattanooga, Tenn , were call­
ed her� the past week on account of
the death of Mrs. McGahee's mother,
M,s J L. Renfroe
MI and Mrs. Ernest Cook, of Sa­
vannah, al e VISiting her mother, Mrs
J W Franklm Mr Cook has re­
tUl ned, but MIS Cook Will lemam
fOl a longer VISIt WIth Mrs Frank­
!tn, who has been SIck.
CAN'T FIND WHAT YOU WANT?
-TRY-
Shuman '.s Cash Grocery
QU,'ality foods
A t Lower Prices
MEAT MAR�ET, GROCERIES, FISH,
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
Statesboro's Most Complete Food Store
PHONE 248
Our work helps to refted the
apirtt which prompts you to erect
the stone as an act of reverenee
and devotion. . . . Oue experten'!t'
� at your service.
Brannen. Thayer Monument Co.
A Local Industry Since 1922
JOHN M. THAYER Proprietor
45 West Main Street PHONE 439 State.boro, a..
THIS WEEK
I MOVIE CLOCK
GEORGIA THEATRE
Thursday and Priday, Nov. 9-10.
"Arsenic and Old Lace"
(from the stage play of same name)
WIth Cary Grant and Priscill .. Lana
Starts 3 00, 5 10, 7 20, 9:30
ALSO PATHE NEWS
Saturday, November 11th
"Danger. Women at Work"
WIth Patsy Kelly
Starts 3 28, 5 '45. 8 00, 10:09
I\LSO .
BIll elhott m
"Marshal of Reno"
Starts 2'30. 447, 700, 9'20
Sunday, November 12th
"Geo. Washington Slept Here"
return engagement
WIth Ann SherIdan, Jack Benny and
Plarcy KIlbride
Starts 2 15, 3'58. 5 40, 9 20
Monday and Tuesday, Nov. 13-14
''Ladies Courageous"
WIth Loretta Young, Anne Gwynne,
Gel'aldme FItzgerald and DIanne
Barrymore
Stal ts 3 17, 520. 720. 9'26
Plus "MARCH OF TIME"
Wednesday, November 15th
"Pearl of Death"
WIth BaSIl Rathbone, Evelyn Akers
Starts 3 25, 4'59, 6 30, 800, 9.00
SPOKE TO KlWANIS
&1rvlce men's photo� Will be shown
Sunday, Wednesday and Saturday.
ESTATE FOR SALE
The home place of the late MIke
Bland, adjommg GeorgIa Teachers
College, IS bemg offered for sale. It
13 chOIce property, and persons in ..
terested are InVlted to see us.
GLENN BLAND,
DAN E BLAND.
The Statesboro branch of the A A.
U W. WIll meet on Tuesday night,
November 4, at 8 o'clock, at the home
of Mrs A J Coltharp on NOI th Mam
street The hostesses for the meetlllg
ale Mrs. Coltharp and MISS MarIe
Wood Rev BaSIl HIcks, p;stor of
the local Presbyterian church, WIll be
the guest speak., The tOPIC of hIS
diSCUSSion IS to be, "Enc;ouragmg a
RatIonal, ObjectIve, and Understand­
mg Approach to our RaCIal Problem"
Any person who IS ellglble;o become
a membel of A A.U \\', and who IS
mtelested 111 thiS organization IS cor­
dl!\lly mVlted tt> be plesent at thIS
meetll1g
.
Of mterest today IS the announce­
ment made by Mrs Jame Ethridge of
the engagement of her daughter,
Mary Prances, to CNporal Charles L
Britton, of Statesboro and Atlanta.
MISS Ethridge IS the only chIld of
M,s Ethlldge and the late Newt J.
Ethlldge, of Statesboro MISS Eth­
Ilge attended the pubhc sC900is m
Statesboro and continued hel educa­
tIOn at G S C W., Milledgeville. She
recelv-ed u B S In home economics In
Jun(l Whtle 111 attendance there she
was active In many school actiVities.
8he served as bUSiness manag-er'of the
1944 Spectrum She IS now home
economist for Geolgla Power Com­
pany III Atlanta
Corporal Britton IS the son of Mrs
V. L. Clal'k, of Atlanta, and M A
Blltton, of Statesboro He attended
th.. pubhc schools III Stutesboro and
contmued h,s educatIon at the South­
eI n BUSiness Unlvers1ty In Atlanta
He entered the Army Air Forces m
!\Iovember, 1942, and has b ...an serv­
mg m the Aleutian Islands slllce June
1943
'
W S Hannel' was gJest speaker at
the meetlllg of the Swamsboro K,­
\\anlS club dUlIng the past week He
spoke on "Mala! Ja" Mr Hanner was
accompamed by Mrs Hanner and W
S Jr, who were also guests of the
club
�TABLISIIED BUS�S FOR SALE
./
I AM OFFERING MY BUSlNESS FOR SALE 'AT
ONCE FOR A BARGAIN. INCLUDING BUILD.
lNG, FIXTURES AND RESIDENCE. WILL
SELL SEPARATELY OR TOGETHER.
BOOK WEEK,CELEBRATION
BE OBSERVED NEXT WEEK MY BUSINESS CONSISTS OF A NIGRT
CLUB WHICH IS ONE OF THE HIGHEST
TYPES IN THlS SECTION.
Reason for selling: Other interests.
If interested, see me at once.
CECIL E. KENNEDY,
STATESBORO, GA.
\N�'re Ready
�
J I
f6r�Chr·lsf�s
SEVENTH BlRTHDAY
. MI s W,lbul n Woodcock entel talli­
ed With a pal ty 111 honol of her
daughtel, WIllette, who was
celebat_j
mg hel seventh bll thday ThUlsday
at hel home 011 Zettelowel avenue
The chddlen wele entel tamed by BaI­
bala Brannen and B'atty SmIth Dur­
mg the games they were sel ved
punch, and latel 111 the nftel nooll
MI s \Voodcock sel ved Ice CI eam and
the bIrthday cake The chlldlen were
gIven btt)" baskets filled WIth candy
as favors. One hundred and twenty_
five chIldren were Wlllette'$ guests,
Is Overflowing
- wiili t:M'
Most Fascinating T�ys I
H. Minkovitz C'U So�S
'"Statesboro's Largest 'lJepaJlment Store"
BullOCh TImes, Estabh.herl 1892 !
Statesboro News, Estabh.hed 1901 I Consohdated Janual')' 17,
1917
Statesboro Eagle. Established 1917-Consolidated December 9, 1920
VOL 52-NO. 36
i BACKWARD LOOK I BULLOCH TIMES
From Bulloch TImes, Nov. 15, 1934
Education Week IS being observed
in the city schools this week ; speak-
ers at chapel programs were M S
. Pittman, Z S Hendel son, A A
Smgley and Leroy Cowart
"SOC'lIl begin WOl k on new doi rru­
tory," IS statement made With ref­
erence to proposed enlargement upon
the property at Georgia Teachers
College, $100,000 to be spent for new
buildings.
SOCIal -evonts Ace High Club was
entertained Monday alternoon by Mrs.
Lannie Simmons, Mrs Rogel Hol­
land enter tained the Mystery Club
at an infer mal party Wednesday
mor-nmg,
Sheriff TIllman "'ent to Savannah
and I ecove: ed two bales of cotton
which had been lost off his wagon on
the highway near Statesboro, some­
body had found the cotton on the road
and hurrlcd WIth It to Savannah for
sale, one of the men who took the
cotton IS III Jail here, nnd two others
are being sought.
Travehng salesman IJl Jenning's'
drug store mislaid his purse con­
tammg $75, Jennings found the purse
and suspected the ownership, where­
upon he phoned to Savannah hotel to
mquire of the trav'8hng salesman,
Jennmgs placed the purse m hIS own
coat pocket and hung It up by the DR WEWITT BALDWIN
door; when he went to procure the
State Development Board
purse, he found anothel' man's coat VISITOR SUNDAY
To Hold Import.ant Session
hangmg where h,s had hung, but he � In Court House ,I�ere STUDEN'TS APPEARfound the $75 all rIght ",hen he
d.���vt:.:�lIt�:;�':e ����,�n ;ab:us���� AT LOCAL CHURCH pa�;v����� !��be�:n:�1 ;�I G"::r�7� lIN JOINT RECITAL
ped coats WIthout recogmzmg mls- Agncultural and IndustrIal O.velop-
take; everytnmg worked out all Former Missionary Will
l'Ight, includlllg the restoratIon of Bring Message from Fields
ment Board to Statesboro Tuesday Miss Cromartie and Richard
eoats and cash. Served in Distant Lands
for Its meetmg here m the court Starr Will Present Musical
TWENTY YEAR� AGO
house at 2 p. m. F t At T h C II
An mtel estlllg •• , vIce IS that plan- Towns III thIS sectIOn expected to
ea ure eac ers 0 ege
From Bulloch Tim ... , Nov. 13. 1924 ned for Sunday 1Il0rnmg at thoe F,rst send delegatIOns here for the meeting I MISS Pruella ('romart .... soprano,
Clyde Mallard, son of SherIff B T MethodIst churCh when the pulpIt wlIl
are Swamsboro, Vldaha, Savannah, and RIchard Sta ... , bass, WIll present
'Mallard, won a blue rIbbon and $10 be OCCUPIed by a dlstlllgUlshed vIsItor Pembroke, Metter, Spnngtield Clax- a JOlllt VOl"" reCItal Thursday,
No­
m cash in the boys' com club contest from foreIgn fields, Dr De\Vltt Bald- ton, MIllen, Graymont-Summit, Hlnes- vember 16, at 8 30 pm., III the col-
at the Savannah fair last week VIlle, LudowiCI, Danen, Mt. Vemon, lege audltOrlUIll The WIll be ac-
Statesboro HIgh Industrial School
wm. ...-
was destroyed by fire Monday night; Dr Bald\Vln was a graduate of
GlennVIlle, Lyons and Alamo. companIed by theIr tMchel', Dr Ron-
WIlliam James has been �ead of the Wesleyan Ulllvel·.,ty, ConnectIcut, 111
Oth'ar members of the board who aid J Nell.
.ehool for the past twenty years 1919, from Garlett Blbn. InstItute In are expected WIll be Judge Blanton Both singers
Itre graduates of
M. R. Olliff gm census taker, re- 1921' from NOI thwestem UnIversIty Fortson, Athens; Robert Stnckland, Georgia Teachers College
and have
ports 21,394 bales of cotton gll1ned
'
A I W C C A I L
in Bulloch county for the season to
111 1922, and frolll the UniversIty of t anta; . ram Jr., t ants;
. beell prblllll1ent m mw;,•• 1 actiVItieS
date, compared with 12,598 for last ChIcago 111 1930
Vaughan Howard, Athens; WIley L.! on the campus WId 111 town.
year.
/ Durmg the years IIIterevelllng be- Moore, Atlanta, and Oharles L
Bow- MISS CrOlnartlo, daughter of Mr.
Mr. and Mrs Olem C DeI.oach an- tw""n 1923-1933 Dr BaldwlIl was den, Macon. and Mrs Esten Crolllartle, of States-
nounce the marriage of their daugh- serving as a missIOnary to Burma. Governor Arnall and �IS party Mll boro, has appeared as solOist m
re­
ter, Nannie LoUt to Robert Paul MII- Hoe IS In educatIOn and 'evangehstlc arrive In time for lunch wlth the cltats and concerts given by vanOU8
)ic�"'t�,t 19 Elder M. C. Jones of- work for the MethodIst Board ot For- Chamber of Commerce, Dr Glenn college organizatIons She was a
A hunting party composed of Rev elgo MISSIons HIS years 111 the Far
S Jennmgs, preSIdent, adVIses Mem- member of tbe College Women's TriO
W. T Granade, Elder W H C,ouse, E t gbv i
>
rt 't bers-of the CHamber of Com""r"e and pregldent of Mu SIgma, hono.r-
John B Evoerett, J. B. Cone, Henry tos:ISlt 'th: V:l11�OU:::tlO�1�P�f ���I:= planmng to att-end the luncheon are U1Y mUSIc fratermty
Cone, C. P Olhff. Aubrey OllIff, C. and IndIa, as well as other countr ... s urged to call the secretary for reser- Mr Starr come. fro
III Greene coun-
M Call, W S PreetorlUs and S W
LeWIS spent the week all the coast of ASIa, to study the hfe of the peo-
vatlOns for the dlllner prIor to \noonl ty, GeorgIa He also has appeured as
Conslderable actIVity IS !'eported III pie, gettlllg an np))lCClutlve undel- Monday ISOIOISt
a number of times and at pres-
the organization of tobacco growers stulldlllg of then leltglOll and customs. One of the maJor objectives
of the cnt IS 8 member of the teuchlng staff
throughout the county, E._ G, Cro- Mr Bald\\ 111 was III \'el y close COII-- bond 'hi h11(ll'omotirrg of mdll bN'ltilorglB Teachers Co liege
bRbora­
manle, of Jeff DaVIS county, has been tact With student WOJk In Judson and expansIOn to Increas� local pa rolls tory High. School Both young
mUSI­
s1gnmg up acreage f01 the 01 gnntza-
tlOn and repOl ts something like 200 the .Unlverslty College 111 Rangoon,
and pi oVlde Jobs for retUi nlng serv- clams have been active In the chulch
acres hsted and \\as convenel of the BUlm�\ stu-
Icemen and \\omen, W G Cobb, cholls of the city and are members
Bulloch County Fall' ASSOCIatIOn dent camp at Amhers one of those local meml""
of the panel's advls- of the Statesboro MUSIC Club
held annual electIOn last week, new yeats oly committee, says
Mr Cobb The public IS corrhally II1vlted to
preSIdent IS J Bal ney Avelltt, secre- stated that thos'2 Interested m pro- attend thIS reCItal whIch IS the first
tnry. LeWIS A. Akms, dll�ctors, J
HaIney Averitt, LeWIS A Akll1s, w. COUNTY R,ESPONDS motll1g
mdustnal progress 111 thiS
M Hagms, B B Sorrlel, Dan N
al ea ale InVited to attend the meet-
RIggs, J. 0 Fletcher, Pete Donaldson,
TO CALL FOR FUNDS
mg
A Dorman. Hmton Booth, F C. Par-
-----------
ker, G W BIrd, G. C. Coleman, L. GUEST SPE �KER ATM. MIkell, J A. AddIson nnd 0 B
Turnel Loyal Democrats Liberally
•
Contribute To Expense LOCAL LIONS CLUBAccount For Recent Victory
TEN YEARS AGO
(STATESBORO NEWS-STA1'ESHORO EAGLE)
Groover and Murphy
Hurt in Road Crash
S Edwin Groovet and J M IIlur-
phy have both been confined to the
Bulloch County Hospital since last
Fndny evening as result of an
acci-,dent on the Regiater highway fivemiles 1rom Statesboro shortly after
dar k that evening Both SUs tamed
broken bones, Mr Groover a leg and
11'11 Murphy shoulder mjurrea.
Returning from a trip out of town
th .. r car colhded WIth a truck to which
a trailer was attached Both vehicles
were practically 'demolished
cn�l',� �:��;�O���O��dSI�::����owcekll 11 , u: I dl�EEt:'/J/fll..�;�:!�:���r�!rlV::: II :�� /h ::� e ween s ) ��J�._�"II'(7�M,s. James A Jones, of Selma, The past week end looked almost I �.- '1Ala, IS VISltll1g Mr and MIS. C L like Christmas holidays With so many =- �Jones and fam ily of the gills home fOl long week endThe college here also had holidays �\' �Mrs. Nellte Lee left Saturday for from Thursduy to Sunday, and all the
Jucksonville to spend sometime With __ _
relutives and friends
buses out of town were filled With our
-
_�
.-
Mrs. and lIIrs A. S Anderson, of
college tudents gOlllg home for the Mr and Mrs Jun Rushing an-
Thompson, VISIted relatives m States-
week end Georg ra celebrated their
nounce the birth of a son at the Bul-
boro durina the week
long week end last week, and those I h C HONORED THElR MOTHE
MISS HIlda Marsh has returned to students at e back down to hard work
oo ounty Hospital November 5th. R
Brunswick after visiting her parents,
until the Christmas vacation VIr- Mr and Mrs. Clinton Rushing an- The children
of Mrs W. R Wood-
MI and Mrs Herbert MaIsh
grrua Cobb w rttes very interestingly nounce the birth of a daughter Oct
cock had a surprise dmner In her
of her hfe at Duke, and they only 31. Mrs. Rushmg WIll be remembered honor on Sunday at the famIly home
have one day off irom the begmntng as MISS Vera LeWIS on South Mam street. The occasion
of the school term until Chriatmas, was her seventy-third bir-thday Those
and that IS Thanksgiving day, how-
Pfc and Mrs. Walter Perry All-I present were Mr and M�s. John
ever she IS so thrilled over Duke she mond announce
the ,birth of a son, W Woodcock, of Gainesville, Ga.:
hasn't been the least bit homesick W P Jr, at the Bulloch County Hos- Mr and Mrs Harry McElveen and
They have Just finished celebrating pita! November bt children, of Sylvania; Mr. and Mrs.
the fact they have been freshmen and AEM lc and Mrs Gerrald Dekle, of
Horace Smith and Betty and Bobby
lust Thursday was Gune Day Up un- MIQIU.I, Fla, announce the bIrth of a
Smith, Mr and Mrs. Lester Brannen
tIl thIS tlmo the freshmen have had to daughter, Patsy LOUIse, Oct 30. Mrs
and Barbara Brannen, Mr and Mrs.
weal a blue bow everywhera they Dekle was formerly Miss Charlotte
WIlburn Woodcock and WIllette and
went But after spendmg all Thurs- LOUIS" Emswllel of Harrisonburg
BonnIe Page Woodcock, Mr and Mrs.
day makmg beds, shmmg shoes and 'Va
' , George Prather and Deborah &nd
RegIster.
domg at least twelve errands for the Georgeann Prather
Mrs. Odell NewsollIe has returned
upperclassmen, they turned III theIr Mr alld Mrs CllOton Apderson an- A A U W MEETl
twelve pIgtaIls they had earned for nounce the bIrth of a son on October
••• • NG
to her home m Savannah aft.r spend- domg the twelve Jobs and for the first 13th at the Bulloch County HospItal
IIlg sometIme WIth MISS L,ZZIe Ruth tIme smce school began they are real He has been named Chnton Earl
Newsome 6uk\2! students She admits It has been Mrs Anderson Will be remembered as
Harry B SmIth, student of Tulane, fun, though, and next year she will MISS JessIe GarrIck
hus returned to New Orleans after
vlsltmg hIS parents, Mr. and Mrs
have her chance. InCIdentally, she IS
Erastus SmIth
domg Y W C.A wOlk there and tells ETHRIDGE-BRITTON
of hel work once a week With the Ull­
derprlvlleged chIldren 111 one of the
tenement centers 111 Durham It IS
a pal't of theu Y W C A work, and
she IS gettmg lot. of fun as well as
satIsfactIOn out of It -Those of you
who know Mal'lon ;\gan (Mrs VIrgIl)
know what all attractive and accom­
phshed person' she IS Last week she
had to make a trIP down to Dawson
(In some bUSiness Shc was alone and
aCtet belllg down there sevel al 'days
she got as far back home as Swams­
bOl 0 and began to wonder If she had
put her sUItcase 111 the car BelOg al­
most aflald to stop and look, lest she
really had left It, she looked and she
laughingly admJts that she had rId­
den right off and left It, and WIth It
hel best clothes -To those of you
who saw the Gerlllan parachutlo that
Pat Moore sent Mary Jane Moote
110m France, you WCIC probably much
surpllsed at the sIze of It Made from
the lovehest SIlk cloth m brown and
green, and the cord Vias made from
pure whIte SIlk It was one they had
captured f"om the Gennans and had
German wrltll1g on the Side of It.
Spread out m the back yard at her
home It completely covered a whole
back yard.-The CeCIl Watels' httle
daughtel Madeltne IS expectlng an-
MISS Prme's class, SIxth grade B,
other palade, and all the parades to
WIll present a program on Thursday
Madeline ale "hIt parades," and thIS (Nov. 16th)
afternoon at four o'clock
tlllle she asks when she WIll be In III the
Bulloch County LIbrary ""Ie­
another "hit palade."-Wlll see you bratmg
"Book Week" The title of the
AROUND TOWN play IS "A V,S,t W,th the Bookman."
--
,
The characters ar. the boys and girls
T_E.L. CLASS ELECTS
of MISS Prme's class Everyone IS
OFFICERS FOR YEAR mVlted
to attend the program
At the legular meetlllg of the TEL
Sunday school class of the FIrst Bap-
tISt chUlch, offICe.. were mstalled by
MISS Hogal th as follows Teacher,
Mrs. W GRames, sUPllly teacher,
Mrs S. C Gloover; preSident, Mrs
James A Blanan, first vlce-preildent,
MI s Frank C Pal ket, second vlce­
plesldent, Mrs Homel Simmons Sr
thud vlce-ptesldent, Mrs B C Bra��
nen, secretary, MI s J D Fletcher'
tleasurel, Mts \.y C. Graham, enroll�
ment secletalY, MIS. Tom BI"annen
Pl8nIst, Mrs J E Donehoo ChOIrlst'
I'll I s Glenn, Bland
' ,
Stnndmg conlllllttees and group cap­
tUIIlS appolllted by th,. p,es,dent are
Bettel Homes Mngazme, chall man,
MIS F C. Palkel, M,s S C Groo­
vel, l\hs J/ohn B Evelett, Mls B C.
propel"ty, MIS Homel Slmmons SI
bllthday calds, MIS. J E Donehoo;
fl('lWelS, chsllman, MIS J D Fletchel,
MIS E A SmIth MIS S. W LeWIS
ploglam, MIS B' C Blannen, l\fIS�
Allllle Thompson, glOllP captnms,
MIS Homel Simmons 81, Mls. B
C BI annen, Mls� ft,..nllle Thompson
and M,s W. W Jones.
The hostess cuptUIIlS SCI \"ad delt­
CIOUS I efreshments dUlll1g the SOCial
houI
ARNALL IN GROUP
COMING TUESDAY
THIRTY YEARS AGO
Noel Wright, District Head
Investigatioin Bureau Was
Visitor Tuesday 'Evening
/,
A convemence whIch WIll be ap­
preCIated by the pubhc IS the hght
placed upon the court house clock.
F. M. Gmn presented the edItor
WIth potato welghmg five pounds, bIg
enough for a Sunday dlOner If ac­
companied by a few accessories.
Foodstuff now conSIderably cheap.
er; fresh pork eIght cents per pound;
syrup 25 cents per gallon, dechne m
prices IS due to European troubles.
Rev. W. K. Denms IS completmg
h,s fourth year as pastor of States­
boro MethodIst church and WIll go
to the next conference WIth expecta­
tion of a new assignment.
CIty electIOn ,only two weeks hence;
lIayor Crouch serving hIS first term,
avows bls mtentIon not to run agatn,
IS strong talk of S. C. Allen and ,S.
C. Groover for mayor; retlrmg coun­
cilmen are W. T. Smith and R. F.
Donaldson.
Dr. T. B. Turner, recently employ­
ed m a drug store at Pembroke, VIS­
Ited the TImes office and told of hav.
mg walked from San Francisco to
Savannah SInce May on a w@gerj hiS
home was orlgmally m Macon, though
he claimed no partIcular place as
home at present.
These words of comm-endntlOp. came
from Rayburn county, who served as
the state finance chamnan for the
From Bulloch Times, Nov. IS, 1914 MayOl Alfred Dorman has been
comphmented heal lily on h,s le""nt
efforts III ptocurmg finances for the
1 e-electlOn of PreSident Roosevelt
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.. MISS PRUELLA CROMARTIE
of a s'alles of four to be given thiS
'quarter at the college
Friday, November 24, Dr Nell, ac­
compallled by Jack W Broucek, WIll
be heard III a VOle\! reCital, on Tues­
day, Nov 28th students of Dr Nell
and Mr Broucek Will appear, and on
FrIday, Dec 8, the College Phllhar­
mOlllc ChOir Will give their annual
late fall plogram The latter WIll
feature a cantata, liThe VISion/' writ­
ten by Dr Nell All concerts WIll
be gIven at 8 '00 P 111 III the college
audItorIUm and are free to the pubhc.
PART-TIME WORK
DURING HOLIDAYS
Local Employment Agency
Oilers Its Services Tel
Melchants Needing Help
Christmas IS �Ight on us, With mer·
chants begmnmg to dIsplay yuletIde
;;I'archandlse alld to search for extra
clerks, salespeople and other part­
time holdlday workers
The Statesboro U S Employment
"We know, With few l�xceptlOns, our
merchants are short-handed and must
put on-extra people to take care of
the al)'nonnal shoppmg th,s year
jlPersons not available for war Jobs
may regl6tcr WIth the local USES
office for ahy kmd of work they want
and merchants desm'ng extra help
should, by all means, place theIr or­
ders early WIth the local office for
Christmas help IIAs far as pOSSible,
War Manpower and Empl(lyment
servIce dasnes to fully staff all stores
and serVices 111 our commumty, In an
effort to serve tne pUbhc generally
and espeCially war workers, serVice
men and their wives, most of whom
have little tlme to shop."
TIME NOW RIPE TO FINDS REPOSE IN
PLAN FOR TOBACCO CITY CEMETERY
Bulloch Farmers Are
Urged to Participate
Members of the Bulloch county
Farm Bureau are urged to attend the
meetmg of the GeorgIa AgrIcultural
and Industtlal Board in the court
house here Tuesday, Nov. 21, at Z
p m
Governor Elhs Arnall WIll accom­
pany the board to thIS me.ting. Proj­
ects that WIll be dIscussed at thIS con·
ference WIll be of VItal mterest to
every farmer and those Interested in
farmmg, W H. SmIth Jr., preSIdent
--------------- o.f the local Farm Bureau, says Mr.
SmIth feels that thIS meeting WIll be
well worth the some two hours tha
members WIll spend whIle attending.
The meetmg Tuesday WIll replace
tile regular December meetlllg, Mr.
SmIth pomts �ut.
County Agent Byron Dyer
Urges Growers To Begin
Making Tobacco Plant Beds
"Bulloch county ial mel s should
grow their own tobacco plnnbs inatcud
of depending upon neighbors for
plunta," Byron Dyer, county ugricul­
tural agent, declared this week
_ "Plenty of good plants ready to set
ut the proper tllne 00lp8 make a good
start on a sLlccessful ClOP"
If there ,ICc plenty of good plants
reudy lit the tight tune the entire
crop can be set Within u foaw days,
the agent said This mcreaaes the
chances for Iurge YIelds of hIgh-quai.
Ity tobaoco and [,educes labor re-
I
qUllentents for hSlvestlng, curing,
sortmg and grading
"Som'2 Clll:IseS of tobacco plantbed
(Dllure," Mr Dyer s(lId, liare poor
plantbed Sites, poor preparatIOn of
SOIl, poor drainage of bed, Improper
fel tlitzatlon and Illlproper handting of
b'2ds dunng the growth penod of the
plants. Use of dISeased seed, and
damage from disease Bnd msects are
other causes of phntbed failure."
Th·. tobacco plantbed should be 1<>­
catad III a warm, sUJlny, well-dralllcd
place, the extension agent a8serted.
A southern or southeastern exposure
will produce the earhest and best
planta "New or virgIn 8011 is pre­
ferred, but If old plantbed 81teS are
used they should be burned. The beda
should be located close to the water
supply. Narrow beds are much easIer
to work WIth than wide beds
uFarmers Will be wise to prepare
theIr tobacco plantbeds before ChMSt.
mas," Mr Dyer potnted out. uBeds
should be ready for "coed some tIme
m advance of sowlIlg The soil should
be broken finely about four mche.
deep WIth a dISC harrow or plow
stock"
..
Fertilize at 'the rate of one to two
pounds per square yard, uSing a fer­
�Ihzer made espeCIally for tobacco
plantbeds, the county agent adVIsed
Broadcast the fertilIzer and work It
Into the first two IIlches of th,.;! SOIL
Pluntbeds should be sown In Geor­
gia between December 15 and Jan­
uary 15, MI Dyer said Varieties
most popular In the county are Vli"­
gllll. Bright Leaf, Yellow Mammoth,
Cold Dallal' and Bonanza
"Use one well-rounded tablespoon
of good cl;!In s',ed for each 100 square
yards of bed," the county a�nt rec·
ommended HMIX the seed With cot­
tonseed meal or fertillzel' for sow­
Il1g A more even stand can be ob­
tamed If half the seed IS sown In one
direction and the remamder IS sown
at right angles to the first dm",tlOn.
After seed IS sown, the htod should
be packed by runltlng a heavy con­
crete or I ron roller over It, or by
trampIng"
After sowmg the bed 111 WIth Clght
inch planks or poles, 'till In WIth
so,1 to make the bed tIght and se­
cl1re, but be sure to leave dratnage
open, he contmued Cover the bed
WIth standard planthed cloth On WIde
beds, stretchmg gal�amzed Wlre
across the beds or placmg WIckets &r
bottles on stICks at mtervals over
the bed WIll prevent the cloth or can­
vas from restmg on the SOil
"Blue mold dlSease can be success·
fully controlled by followll1g recom­
mendatIOns m the usc of the gas
method or sprays," Mr Dyer assert­
ed "Spray WIth eIther fennate, IllS.
muth subsahcylate, or copper-OXIde
or us'a paradlchloro-benzene crystals
U[t IS Important that fanners order
theIr spray materials as far m ad­
vance as posslble/ the county agent
emphaSized, lias there IS only a limit­
ed amount of these materials avail­
able and some time IS reqwred to
obtalll them after they are ordered."
He adVIsed fanners to place the,r or­
ders for spray materIals WIth their
local dealers as early as posslhle.
WAS THIS YOU?
You are a brunette Thursday
mornmg you wore a blue Jumper
and blue sweater to work. You had
on a white blouse and brown shoes,
and carried a ,. aM�olored bag
If the lady descnbed WIll call at
the T,mes offl"" she WIll be gIven
bwo tIckets to the pIcture "Show
Busmess," shOWIng today and Fri­
day at the GeorgIa Theater She
WIll be thlllled
Vl'atch next week for new clue
The lady deSCribed last week was
Dr Ehzabeth Fletcber She called
for her tickets that aftemoon and
later phoned to ,ay, "I thank you,
It was a great pIcture."
G-Man I That's the name whIch
thrills the heart of every young Amer­
Ican boy G-man the nam� AmerICan
youth has gIVen to an agent of the
DemoclatlC campatgn committee Mr Federal Bureau of Investigation
Clay WIred MI Dorman that Bulloch (FBI), and It was a G-man who cap­
county's prorata part In the campaIgn tured
and held the attentIOn of the
expenses was $1.040 Mr Donnan
members of the LIOns Club at ItS I'eg-
ular semI-monthly meeting Tuesday.
contact-ad several buslIless men nnd night
the amount asked for was contrlbut- Noel B. WrIght, head of the dIstrict
e<j promptly, whIch IS a way Mayor Federal Bureau of InvestIgatIOn, WIth
Dorman. has of deahng WIth Import- headquarters
In Savannah, was the
ant matters whIch' fall to hIS
pnnClpal speaker th the meeting It
re-
was hke hstemng to a radIO story of
spons,b,hty John Dllhnger, Pretty Boy Floyd,
Mr. Clay hsted donatIOns from ad- Scarface AI Capone, and other no­
JOining countIes as follows' Effing- torlOUs crlmmals as
Mr WrIght de­
ham, $200, Burke $517, Bryan $252.50,
scrIbed the actlVlbes of the Bureau
and narrated some of the thrllhng ex­
Evans $261, Emanuel $217, Treut- plOlts. John F Brannen, secretary of
len $75. Jenkllls, SCl'even and Candler the club, introduced the speaker ServIce, on
North Malll street, IS pre­
were not listed as donatmg Announcement was l1'\aqe regard- pared to assIst merchants obtalll
extra
In sohcltmg the money Mr. 001'- lI)g the ChrIstmas
I.ad,es' Night to help for the hohdays and to aId part.
man expressed the conVIctIon that .,t be ,held
on' Dec�mber jUJth. > W,ll Nay- -time workers In landmg ChrIstmas
� � � lor, nationally known humorist, of
was essentIal that Mr. Roosevelt be Moravia, N. Y. and St. Petersburg; jobo_ ,
re-elected at th,s tune, and declared Fla, WIll be the speaker "Usually III thIS
and every other
''V'' S 'C H
that he was glad to help the cause The meetmg was preSIded over by communIty there a .... many
merchants
ugar ane as m any way jlosslbn. KermIt Carr, preSIdent of the club desiring help and numerous
men and
Begun New Campaign NBS
'y(om€n, accustomed to earnll1g a bIt
Whether the "V" stands for any-
egro oys ponsor
,
Atlanta Masons Here o� ChMstma s money by working
Lo I C t F C f S d D
through November and December,
thmg definite, or IS a mere mCldent, ca oun yaIr
on er econ egree wantmg Jobs," says W. H Annstrong,
the cane patches 111 this terrItory are FrIday, Dec. 8, the Statesboro Chap- An lIiterestlng meetmg of Ogeechee mant\ger of the local USES offices.
again makmg the.. contributIOn to the ter of the New Farmers of America Masolllc Lodge was that held Satur­
cause. Withm the week two forked (adVIsed by R W Campbell) will be day evening
when a team from L\llQkle
stalks, havmg the "v" perfectly form- ho,sts to theIr second annual commun- Lodge, Atlanta, comprising
the pnn­
ed, have been brought III by frIends Ity faIr at the Statesboro HIgh and clpal
offIcers of the lodll", ca� here
One came from the Candler county Industrial School to exemplify the fellowcraft degree.
sectIOn, the farm of M B HendriX, There WIll be no school at the fol- The work was
done at the ledge room
and the other from the Bland fann lowmg schools (fol' they WIll report begll1n1ng
at 9 o'clock, and was at-
111 the PretorIa commumty. Mr. Hen- to the faIr at 10 a m FrIday) SmIth
tended by a hundred or more Ma­
dr,X Said he had been farmmg for Grove, RIggs, Hodges Grove, WIlson sons, mcluamg
vIsItors from several
sIxty years and had never before seen Grove, 8prmg HilI. New Hope, Rose
neal by lodges Precedmg the seSSion,
a forked sugar cane stalk !III'. Bland th Atl ta tor t fHIli, St Paul PretorlUS, Red HIll
e an VISI s were gues s a
hall seen them before, however, and Adabelle and Statesboro HIgh Ex� lo"al Masons at dmner at the Jaeckel
b,ought us one la.t year h,b,ts must be placed Thursday after- Hotel
Oddly enough theE'<! specImens wele I noon or Fllday before 10 a m. ThIS evening (Thursday) anotherJapanese cane, and the question IS R-eadmg and spelling contests, mtn- speCial commUnIcation of Ogeechee
hrought up, Have the Japs actually I strels, quartette songmg, carnIval ac- Lodge WIll be held and a team fromtlvltles WIll be add,tIOnal featur....
8e.n the handwrltmg m the cane Bulloch county and surroundmg COUR-,
VIdalia WIll confer the master's de-
patches? tIes are mVlted. gree.
Negro Woman Tells The
Mayor She Was Not Fully
Aware of Her Location
One of the RIpley "Belleve-It-Oz­
Not" incidents which occuslOnally
come to light, was uncovered 111 MaY(ir
DOl III UII 's court Monday morninl'
when he had up fo!' tll:.l,[ n negro
woman charged With disorderly con­
duct Her misconduct was based, let
It be explained, upon the fact of her
having fallen IIsleep-of all places-­
lit u cemetery.
The woman, unaware (If all the
surroundings, admitted her probable
gUIlt, but declared WIth vehemence
that she hadn't done It Intentionally.
U[ 'chu e to goodness, bOBS, I didn't
know I hud been there; If r had
known [ was gOlll', 1 wouldn't �r
gone"
And her conclUSIon seemed to be
logICal enough, for there are mighty
few people, whIte or black, ..ho de·
hlJarntcly go to the cemetery to
sleep
The facts III the case seemed to be
about these Some white laches hav­
Ing busllless at East S"I" cemetelT
lute Saturdtry afternoon, eame upon
a negro woman sleeping soundly
among the graves; they dlacovered
her IIltoxlcated conditIOn, and notl·
fied th.. pohce department. Four .tal.
wart Dlen were sent out and lifted
the woman into a truck and c..med
her to the calabooae, thence Inside
for Il sobering period.. Whea. ahe
awakened 111 the hoosegow, she ....
amazed to learn what had been trans­
plrlng, and she faIrly trembled ..hen ,
they told h'Jr she had been gathered
up from among the graves and c'l,rted
to the calaboose. "[ 'clare boss, II
dldn1t do It a-purpose," she satd.
The mayor fined her ,15, where­
upon she promised never to do it
ugatn as long as she remained sober.
(She IS the house servunt of a \Yell
known cltlzen who lIves two miles
north of Statesboro)
CREDIT COMPANY
IN ANNUAL MEET
Stockholders From Counties
Of Bulloch and Evans WlIl
Attend Conference Saturday
The Statesboro ProductIOn Credit
ASSOCiatIOn WIll hold It. annu�1 meet­
mg of stockholders In the court hOU88
In Statesboro, on Saturday, Novem­
ber 18th, at 11 o'clock, accordmg to
Josh T Nessmlth, secretary-treasurer
of the aSSOCiatIOn.
"ThIS IS the eleventh anmversary of
the assoCIatIOn and as usual an In­
terestmg and IIlstructlve program h..
been arranged, Bnd we are expectinc
a large attendance," said Mr. NeB­
s,,"th
W. H SmIth, preSIdent of the al­
SoclatlOn, Will be In charge.
A report of the financial status of
the aSSOCIatIOn, as well as otber Inter­
estmg fncts concerning ItS activlbea
dunng the past year WIll be pre­
sented.
The Statesboro 'ProductIon Credit
ASSOCIation, whIch serves Bulloch and
Evans cmmties, 18 a eO-OPIBratio'l8
credit organization owned by farmer·
members and makes .hort-tenn ag­
ricultural loans to finance all types
of farmmg
CARD OF THANKS
We are taking thIS method by
whIch to extend thanks to frIends for
their many klltdnesses to him du�mg
the long Illness of our dear one and
to us In our sorrow at his gOing away.
EspecIally do we apprecIate the Invely
flowers which came In as expressions
of love and sympathy
MRS BOB HAGINS AND FAIIULYr
BULLOCH TIMIL.i AND S'lATESBORO N!.'WB
,rrnURSDAY, NOV, 16, 1944
TWO
sicnl program before the wedding, dur­
ing which time Mrs, Cecil ,J. Olm­
stead Jr. sang "I Love You Truly,"
The brid'J is a n honor graduate of
the Brooklet High School. She was
president of the Beta Club because of
her high scholastic average. Aiter
her gruduntion she finished u busi­
iness college in Savannah. For the
past few years she has been employed
by Crane Plumbing Co" Savannah.
'The groom enlisted iln the Navy
several years ago. He has recently
returned from three-years' duty ove1'­
eus. He is the son of Mrs. A. J,
Jackson SI'. and the late 'II'. Jack-
5011, of Ft, Wayne, l nd.
The Grooms home was artistically
.arranged with white chrysanthemums
invC!l'spersed with occasionul ferns.
f mmedintelv after the ceremony the
young couple lef,t for a dedding trip
to Ft. \Vnyne, l nd. and Chicago.
Just Received
CARLOAD
llJSEID) TIRES
All SIZES fOR
Passenger Cars & Trucks
You J1ust Have Certificate
CAPT. PROCTOR GIVEN
OUTSTANDING HONOR
In e recent issue (If th� �fSky
Doz r" in Spokane, Wash., Captain
Frank Proctor, of this place, has re­
ceived outstanding commendation,
Capt. Proctor, son of Mr. and 1111'S,
D. T, Proctor, has been stationed in
lhe Aleutians and in other parts of
Alaska since he enlisted. He is now
stationed in Spokane, Wash. Be­
low is an excerpt of the recent pub­
lication:
"Out west in Oregon lust week,
'Record-breaker' Proctor, as his men
now call him, was rushed dowl'! to
their state to help rescue a fallen
B-24 bomber from the Fourth Air
dreadnaught of the skyways, a huge
Force, Walla Wala Air Base in Wash­
ington, which made a forced land­
ing on cirgar-smoking, cowboy-garb­
ed Horse Queen Opie's rye field, three
and a half miles north of Crane, Ore,
"Forty working hours later, after
urrrving from' Geiger Field, Capt.
Proctor's men had a 4,000 by 150 foot
-runway finished and ready, enabling
the 'B-23 to take off. Only 35 hours
ufter Captain Proctor had turned his
company of 90 men aud a quarter of
a million pounds of 802nds aviation
engineer equipment on the uneven
sage brush terrain, a couple of coyote
hunters from local (30 miles away)
Burn., Ore., landing lheir Piper Cub
on the partially completed strip with
ease. Botb men expressed amaze­
ment at being able to land,
II '] don't beli�ve it yet,' said the
hunter Oscar Dav-is. 'Right,' chimed
in his' partner, Floyd Davis. 'We
were flying over here a :few minutes
ago and I looked down, spied this
slrip and told my partner about it.
Well whal about it, he says. Oh noth­
ing, I says, except yesterday it wasn't
there.' "
"Capt. Proctor and his men, how­
ever started breaking records long
befo�e they land�d in Burns, Ore,
They were among the now famous
enginepring outfits that landed on the
cold, bleak, ice and fog bound coasts
of the Aleutians exactly two years
ago, September 16. and showed the
Japs how to build airstrips in weeks
where the Jars had failed on the
same assignment fot months and
Nath Holleman
Brook'et Briefs
MRS. F. W, HUGHES. Reporter.
Sgt. and Ml's. S, M. Mallard, of 'BOOK WEEK
Camp Swift, 'Texas, arc visiting Mr.
Book Week is being observed in tbe
and Mrs. H. 111. Mallard for Il few Brooklet
school this week. Attractive
days, pesters
and placards together with
Pvt. Albert Cribbs and Mrs. Cribbs, unique illustrations
of popular books,
of Camp Wheeler, visited his parents, all muke
the Brooklet library an at­
Mr, and 1111". George Cribbs, this tractive place
this week. Mrs. F, W.
week. Hughes hna arranged
an interesting
Capt. and Mrs. Shield. Kenan und program
to be glven Friday afternoon
little son, of Statesboro, were gue.ts ut 2:10 o'clock.
The public' ;., in­
of Mr, and Mrs, J. W. Richardson vited.
this week, MISS RYALS IMPROVES
Mrs. Kenny and Mrs. W. A. Shear- Dorothy Ryals, daughter of Mr. and
ouse, of Florida, are guests
of Mrs.
Mrs. H H. Ryals. who was painfully
J. N. Shearouse this week. 1I1ajor W. bl'usied and lae.rated in a collision
A. Shearouse .IS overse.as. f M 11ust w.cek, is much improved
and is at
Clarence GIles, son-Ill-law 0 rs, home from the Bulloch CounlJ' Hos-
J. W. Forbes, who has been for thr,.e I pital Dorothy wa, riding her wheel
years overseas, is in the SlUt"" agalll.\ towurd hcr home one mile from townHe hus been joined by Mr,s, Glle" a�d Tuesday of last �ek. A car driven
their little. daughter th,s week 111, by Gordon Reese, of Graymont, tried
Pennsy!val1la.. I to go at'ound her to the left and Dor-
J. R Turner, seamon 1c, who has I othy swerved to the left to let the cllr
been overseu� in North AfJ'ica, Italy, pass.' The impact threw Miss Ryals
and Frunce, IS at hame on a few days forty :(�et. She was lacerated a'lout
furlough. Young Turner. is a gl'nd- the hip lind was bruised about the
uate. of the Brooklet HIgh
School.
body. Dorothy is a popular member
He IS the "on of MI'. and Mrs. A, L. of the tenth grade and is a member
Turner. of the ball team.
Mrs. Sam Lowther, of Lexington, _
Ky., visit.d her brother, J. S. Wood- BETA CLUB
eock, and Mrs. Woodcock this week. The Beta Club of the Brooklel High
Other vesitors at the Woodcock home School, composed of pupils with high
were Mr, and 1I1rs. Durell Donaldson, scholastic records, held ils regular
Shirley, Cecile anrl Linda Donaldson, meeting Thursday in the Iludilorium.
and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Woodcock and A lovely program on "Washington.
150n, Bennie, of Savannah. Our Nation's Capital," was prepared
1I1r. and Mrs. G. R, McCall, of San- by Joe Jones, Ann Hendrix lind Ellen
ford, Fla.; Mr. an� Mrs. J. C. Parker Parrish. Those taking part were Eu­
nnd Mis" Mae Kalherine Derhllm, of gene Alderman, Jimmie Lu Williams,
St. Simons; Mrs, J. E. Parker Jr. and
I Betty Upchurch,
Hazel Floyd and Nell
little son, Kenneth, 'of Ft. Lau�er- McElveen, The five new members
dal�, Fla., and Mr. and Mrs. J, E. were Chris Ryals, Rita Lee Nesmith,Parker ;Sr., of Statesboro, were Maurice Cook, Carrie Bell Key and
guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. 0, Den- Eloise Tucker. T�e following officers
mark thl1l week. were elected: President, John Proc-
---
tor; vice-president, Catherine Cow
..
VISITED AT COLLEGE art; secretary, Ellie Ruth Belcher;
The library council, composed of a treasurer, JO')Ice Denmark,
group of'high school boys and girls, _
enjoyed a trip t� Teachers College FOR SGT. BRYAN
library and to the Regional Library in SlUff Sgt. Thomas Bryan, who has
Statesboro Tuesday. Mrs. F, W. l'ecenUy r<turne<\ from lh.. European
RUphes, librerian at Brooklet High theater of war, where he made sixty­
School, chaperoned the group to these nine missions in the Army Air Force,
places of interest. was the 'honoree at a lovely fish and
--- squirrel supper at the river last eve-
LADIES' AID' ning. The supper was given by a
'l'he Ladies' Aid Society of the .,umber of his iri<mds who have
Primitive Baptist church· met with watched with interest his recoJ'd in
Mrs, D. L. Alderman 1I10Rday aHer- the air as tail gunner. D. T. Prodor
noon. AileI' a devotional led by Mrs.
was leading host. About sevenl'y-five
Alderman, .Mrs. J. C. Preetoriu1! con: guests enjoyed lhe happy occasion.
ducted 'an inter�sting lesson from the A mong the out-ai-town guests were
book of Acts. ·Mrs. Felix Parrish as- E: N.: tJpshnw, of Savannah, and Dr.
aisted the hostess in servil:g refl'e.h- R. J. Kennedy and Wallis Cobb, of
ment., Statesboro.
.
.SENIORS ORGANIZE " Sgt: Bryan is'the son of Mr. and
The senior cIa", of Brooklet High Mr�. T. R: Bryan of tliis place.
:Sehool,met.Tuesd"y 1]10rning in their GROO.MS-JACKSON
'home room and ·elected the following
months.'''
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to extend our heartfelt
thanks to the pepple of this town who
were so kind and thoughtful of us dur­
ing the r"""nt illness and death of
our mother, Mrs. F. L. Cook. Such
deeds of kindness helped to btighten
the sad occasion.
Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Brinson,
Brolhers and Sisters.
Sgt. Claud Cowart
Serving Overseas
1Mh AAF in crtaly-S/Sgt. Claud
J. Cowart, 24, of 212 West Main
street, Statesboro, Go" is rounding
out his eighteenth month overseas
85 medical section chief of a B�17
Flying Fortress squadron. Married,
his wife, Mrs. C. J. Cowart, resides
al 723 South Center avenue, Somer­
set, Penn.
The unit to which he belongs has
l'ecently Nceived the unit citation
given by the President of the Unit«1
States lifo I' outstanding performance
of duty in armed conflict with the
enemy," The citation reads in part:
HBy the courage, heroism and de­
teJ'minatioli of the air crews, together
with the professional skill and de­
votion to dut)' of the gl'ound person­
nel, the officers and men of this unit
have reflected great credit upon them­
selves and the Armed Forces of the
United States of America."
4)fTic�rs: Presl'dent, �obo Brynn';' vice­
p,re..iil��t, A. 'B. _q'al'l'ick Ji·.;. :secre­
.ta�y. Elpe Ruth Bel<oher; ._ll·etlslh·er,
Lottise.. _,Garnes;, I reporter, Lillian
Ryals;"famtlty sponsor, Mrs. John A.
1to�ertson. , .. ,'
,l,,·A •• , _ Presentation was made by Majot·
Gencral Nathan F. Twining, com­
llIanding general of th" 15th Ail'
Force who affixed the award to the
col('lrs of the unite after commending
the organization personally.
Each nHlmber of the organization
is now entitl�d to weal' the blue rib­
bon which denotes a unit which has
Marked with ·simplicity and beauty
wa� the murT"iuge of Miss Christ\ne
Grooms, o:f this place and Savannah,
lind A. R. Jackson. AMM 2c, USN., of
Beaufort, S. C., nnd Fort 'Vayne, ]11d.
The wedding took place Sunday
uftel'noon at 5:30 o'clock at the h('lme
of the. bride's. mother, Mrs. G. P .
Grooms. Rev. F. J. Jordan, pastor of
the Methodist church here, officiated
with n double ring ceremony in the
presence of close relatives and friends.
The bride chose for hOI' wedding a
lovely blue gray dl'.ss of light "",ight
wool material. Shp. had blncl;: accesso­
ries. Her corsage was made of deep
ro&e carnations. Her only attendant
was'Mrs. J- l'l HaTlnon, of Savannah,
who was' .matron of honor. Jesse
Grooms was best man .
Mrs. W. D. Lee gave a short mu­
.'
. , WOMEN'S SOCIETY
The 'Women's . Society of' Christian
Service met at the home of Mrs. E.
C. Watkins Monday afternoon with
Mrs, J.. H. Hinton aTid Mrs. Watkins
co-hostesses. Mrs H. G. Parrish Jr.
aT"l'ung�d an inte-resting program.
During the business session definite
and complete arrangements were made
to replenish the parsonage with lin­
ens and othor household goods. A
short social hour ""8 enjoyed at the
...
close, during which time refreshments
were served.
'
received such a ('itation.
WA NTED-Share-cl:oper for two-
hor!re farm; mostly t.obacco, peanuts
and corn; good land and building�.
Apply J. J. GROOVER, Brooklet, Rt.
1. 9nov.2tp)
Porta' Poin'ers
•
A Brand Nero Package
Witlr tile Sallie Fine Quality
111 Ever.y Bag
Miss Ceraldine ('ox .nd
H. Wells nnd daughtel' are
Denver Hendrix, of Detroit, Mich.,
is visiting his sister, Mrs, Comer
Bird, und Mr. Bil'd.
Mrs, Laura Dutton is spending
some time with her brother, John
Clifton, in Biloxi, Miss.
1111'S. G. T. Curd and little daughter,
Nancy, of Tallahassee, FIn., are vis­
iting friends here for a few days,
Hugh Bird, Navy V-12 student at
Emory, spent the week end with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Comer Bird.
Mrs. Simpson and son, of Iva, S,
C" were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Har­
?ld Hendr-ix Saturday and Sunday.
GOLD LABEL COFFEE
RICHER - FULL-ROUIED
49° 1-2
'l-Lb,
Bags
Finch.
Miss Joyce Pnrrieh, a student of
Brenau College, 'spent the week end
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
E. Parrish.
Mrs. Harold Hendrix entertained
with a birthday party honor-ing her
daughter, Niki, who celebrated her
.fourth birthday Saturday morning.
Many games were played, after
which the little guests were served
ice ci-aam and the birthday cake,
Yankee bubblers were given us fa­
vors.
Newsy Nelli's NotesA New Modern Package lVi�1r That
Falllous Silver Label Quality III
Every Bag-JI1i.ld and JI1ellow
SILVER LABEL COFFEE
ENJOY THIS FAVORITE BLEND
41�
SANDWICH
BREAD Mr. and Mrs. Chauncey Futch were
visitors in Savannah Friday.
1I1iss Iris Hendri.· was the guest
of Miss Hazel Creasy Sunday.
Miss Melrose ,"Vaters was the
guest of reln tives in Savannah last
week.
lHb.
l�af2 l-Lb.
Friends will reg ret to know that
Mrs, W. D. Hendrix have moved to
Florida.Pint
Mnl'Y Frances und Shirley Dean
Cribbs were guests of Sara Davis
,; Sunday.
Miss Myrel Anderson was the guest
of Misses Elizabeth and Louise An­
derson Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Jordan and
daughter "were week-end guests of
Mr, and Mrs. N. J. Cox.
GA. MAID SWEET MIXED
PICKLES
22-0z. 21 CJar
Jar
5!-Oz.
Pkg. llC!
• Lb. 41°
Mrs. Ira Hendrix and daughter,
Willette, were guests 0 f Mr. and
Mrs. J. M. Creasy Sunday.
.
MI'. and Mrs. Cary Melton and
family, of Savannah,' were week-end
guests of Mrs.' W. S. Nesmith.
1111'S. J. S, Nesmith spent last week
with Mr. and Mrs, W. W. Nesmith
and Mr. and Mrs. Archie Nesmith.
MI'S, Carlton Harvey, Mrs. W. J.
Davis and Mrs. John B. Anderson
were vi itors in Savannah Saturday.
Mrs, J. S, Nesmith and Mr. and
llt·s. Cohen Laniel' were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Mal'tin Sunday
Mrs. Fannie Denmark, of States­
boro, and 1111'S, Walker BlIl'k� are the
guests of M,'. and Mrs. N. J. Cox this
week.
Tender Green Snap
BAILEY'S
SUPREME
COFFEE
I-Lb. 29Clag
Fancy
BEANS
'
Pound
CARROTS, green top 2 bunches 15cQ_RAPES, fancy Emperor
GRAPEPRUli,' Florida each
'BO-RDEN'S
CHOCOLATE
MALTED MILK
2 Pounds SSe
5c�UASH, tender yellow 2
RUTAB
' POunds
AGAS, medium size 8 pounds
19c I-Lb.
Pkg,
DOG FOOD
1-0.. 10�Pkg.
7c
CAULIFLOWER, Lo J Ia-- ng s nd
Fancy Wineap
PHILLIPS'
TOMATO SOUI'
2lbs. 23c_.
___
Porto Rica.
APPLES
YAMS H•. l· 70Can3 I,bs. 24c 4 Lbs. 21cLbs, Mesh Bag 43c 5 Lbs. Mesh Bag 29c SUNSHINECHOCOL�TE
SYRUP
21-0•. 300J.'. _
PARD
All Sizes Florida U, S. No, 1 Yellow
ORANGES
5 Lbs. S3c
ONI()NS
S Lbs. 12c8 Lbs. MeSh, Bag 57c Lbs, Mesh Bag 14c
Meat. 01 ltlerit
A Grade
GROUND MEATpOUND 27C
Smoked Pure Pork
SAUSAGE POUND 39c
Fresh'
PORK ROAST
SALT MACKEREL
FILLETS POUND 32c SEALY COMFORT IS NQT RATIONEDPOUND
Home-Made Pork
SAUSAGE 33cPOUNDPOUND 29c .
See Us For Your
FRESH SEA FOODS
A Grade.
CHUCK ROASTPOUND 28c
sometime with their par-ents, Mr. and
Mrs. N. J. Cox.
MI'. and Mrs. Brooks Williams, of
Savannah, were week-end guests of
MI'. and Mrs. J. C. Waters and Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Williallls.
Miss Edrn Nevils was called to the
Bulloch County Hospital to be with
her mother, Mrs. T. \V. Nevils, who
was cart-led there Monday.
M,'. und M�·s. End Rushing and
son, of Savannah, and Mr. and Mrs.
O. E, Nesmith and children were
guests of MI'. and 1111'S. Emerald
Rushing Sunday,
M,', and Mrs. Richard Sikes and
children, James and Mary Dean,
and Miss 'Vilma Lee Anderson, all
of Savannah, are spending a few days
with thetr parents, MI'. and Mrs. J.
Lester Anderson,
Mra. Alice Milber, of Jacksonville,
Fla., and Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Miller
were guests of Mrs. Julia White and
family Saturday.
MI'. and Mrs, Leffler Futch, Mr.
and Mrs. Golden Futch and Mr. and
Mrs. Wilbur Laniel', all of Savannah,
were week-end guests of Mr. and
Mr-s. F. H. Futch,
• • .L. A. Waters furniture Co.
< "
28 West Main Street
•
Bl1LLOCB TIMES AND STATESBORO NEW�
Natiol�al Book Week
To Be Celebrated
• November 12·180, T. Roberts, of Conyers, visited M,'S, Inman Hulsey. and little son
Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Roberts during have returned to Columbus after
the week.
spending two weeks with Mrs. Lillie
THIS year Is the 200th annlver­anry or the publication at the
first book lor children-the "Lltlle
Pretty Pocket-Book," Issued by
John Newbery In IDngland in 1744,
J Because of this anutverearv and
because at tho phenomenal boom
In the sal or chlldren's books­
.ltd most tm portnntly because or
the deep soetal Imnltcuuous III this
year's Book week theme "Uuited
Through Books"-the 1944 celebru­
tion, November 12·18, Is trerseu­
dously expnnrlerl.
Throughout the country children
nnd adults are turning wlth fresh
enthustnsm to the weul th of beau­
tiful and exciting books publlahed
for chlldren and to the Importance
of books in the life or the growing.
develcptng child. Books are the
very chuunels of thought. the rond
to uuderstnndlug, the gateway to
rtcner. deeper enjoyment of lite.
, Yet 80 per cent of the children
of America bn ve little opportu ntty
to know more than the textbooks
they, aro given In school. In some
areas books are everywhere-like
the fabulous wealth at the Indies.
they spill over Into the school
library. the public library, the
bookstores - colorful. fascinating,
easily accessible to all. It is the
nlm of Book \Veek. whose national
headquarters are at 62 West 45th
Street, New YOI'k 10, N. y" to ex­
tend each yeur this accesalbfllty of
becks to more and 1II0rc cornmunt­
ttes: to make all of us aware of
the v&lue of books In the healthy,
happy, growth of our children: to
People of the Nevils community make us tuke stacie of OUI' com-
were grieved over the sudden death .1\I�liZc�I���11�1I\�1� gt��o�; ��i:h��
of M I'S. Sinie Mal'tin. Though she "ren.
had been in bad health for some time Have we paid enough attention
her d"euth was a shock. She was at to OUI' Iib"al'Y? Have we libraries
the home of her daughter, l\'Irs. L. C.
for "fl'ee reading" tn our schOOls?
Are thel'e enough bookstores to
Nesmith, at the time of her death. servo prop I'ly our community?
Mr. und Mrs. Donald Martin and We'd do something quickly enough
SOIlJ Altoll, and' l\'liss Leila White
if there wore nOI enough grocery
" ' I or dJ'ugdtOI'eS to sel'\'e 0111' neells.Mrs. W'I
were business visitol's III Augusta Let liS be sure thore nre enough
spending Tl.·�sday.
I
sOurceR or supply - libraries and
�tol'es-to Sl)I've lIS and OUt· chll·
dren with the kind of fuod ,,'al
will help us willd the iJetter wo; Id
we (Illlst havEI ror our ch'illza�J ... n
to suryj\'f! -
In these tlmel!l of chan!!.es and substitutes, It's a pleasure
to find a tried and proved product oilerln!!. the same fine
value as always. That Is true of the Sealy Taftless mattress
-fameus for more than 60 years as an outstandln!!. com­
fort nlue. Come In-try it-see for you,:self.
Braimen Contributes
A Four-Point Luxury
Our Cl'icnd Lonnie Brannen (that
one known as "Black Lonnie," the'
title to distinguish him from the
other foul' 01' five, Brannens beal'ing
that name) brought the editor an­
other .pf his delicious Japanese lJ'el'­
simmons l\fonday, gro\vn on his farm
in the R�gistel' f!ommunity. On the
twig foul' ·lurge persi,mnlons ready
for the table-large and luscious. "We
huve just hud IT fourth... ool'lll victory,"
said Lonnie, "u'nd I' \vas reminded
that the best of life goes in fours.'
This bunch carne from a tree on
which gl'ew not less than three bush­
els, and we knew how our editor
friend appreciates such good things,
so these are with our compliments."
Incidentally Lonni. was much en­
thused about the recent fourth term
victory. "I.can't see how even a six­
year-old child in his right mind could
have voted for a change ·in adminis­
trations," he said.
Private James Ray
Is Awarded Medal
With the XIV Army Corps in the
Southwest Pactific. - Private James
E. Ray, son of Mrs. Lonnie Ray, of
301 East Main stroet, Statesboro, Ga.,
has been awarded the Soldiel's' Medal
by Major General O. W. Griswold,
commander of the XV[ Army Corps,
for heroism at Bougainville August.
19th of this year.
The award reads: "Hearing cries
for help from two naval seamen who
were being carried out to sea by a
very strong undertow, Private Ray
and three companions unhesitatingly
and without regard for th"ir own
safety, starte" to theil' rescue with!
a life line.
,"The rough sea swept him from
the line and he soon became so "x­
hausted that he was forced to aban­
don his reiCue attempt and strugl{le
back to shore. Through the efforts ot'
his three comrades the two stricken
men were saved, but one of the l'es­
curers lost .his life. Private Ray's
heroic action in risking his life in
an attempt to .gave a comrade ex­
emplifies the highest tradiliions of the
military tl'aditions o,f the military
service.'"
..
LOGGING
lout of every 3 trucks serving war-.---
industry ••• war agriculture • • • and II
other war needs • • • is a Chevrolet'VITAL' WAR MATERIALS
Franklin Ohellro'et 00.
ON COURT HOUSE SQUARE. STATESBORO. GA.
Soldier From Stilson
Awarded Air Medal PECANS' WANTEDAn Eighth Ail' Force Bomber Sta­tion, ElIgland.-First Lieut. Stephen
A. DI'.iggcl's, 22, Stilson, Ga., co-pilot
of the B-17 Flying Fortress "Little
Chum," hus rccently be-an awarded
the thi"d Oak Leaf luster to his Ail'
Medal, at this Eighth Ail' FOl'ce sta­
tiClIl
The award was for "meritorious
achievement" during bombing attacks
on Nazi wor industries and military
turgels in SUPPOI't of Allied ground
f01'ces.
Ii'!! is the son of M,'. and Mrs. S.
A. Driggers Sr., of Stilson. Before
entering the AAF in August, 1943, he
wns 11 dra ftsman. fat· \ the MncEvoy
Shipbuilding COl'polation at Savan­
'nah,
Have come to Statesboro to buy Pecans d\lring the present
season and will pay highest market Ilrices for all grades.
'NO QUANTITY TOO LARGE OR TOO SMALL
FIND ME AT 29 WEST MAIN STREET,
Next Door to B. B. Morris & Co.
H. C. TODD
This is' my. third yea� .buying on the Statesboro Market
,: .. "S '
',.
Largest Horse and :Hule
Auction 'Sale!
Ever Held in thiS, Section ,Will be Held at the
Candler livestock -·Market
Metter, Georgia
Wednesday, November 22nd
Time: 2:00 O'clock P. 1\1.
WE EXPECT. TO SELL 200 OR 300 HORSES
AND MULES, INCLUDING SOME OF
THE BEST TO BE HAD.
IF YOU WISH TO BUY OR SELL, WE
URGE YOU TO ATl'END THIS SALE.
c. W. BAGGETT
Hog and Cattle Sale Every Friday.
FOUR
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
THURSDAY, NOV. 16, 1944
AND
THE STATESRORO NEWS
J.T.J. CLUB MEETS I Ftrst Presbyterian ChurchMiss EmIly Kennedy entertnined the Sunday school lit 10.15 u. m
J T J club Wednesday evening w-ith
I
Morning worship ut 11 30 a m
rune members attending DUTmg the Young Peoples' League at 7 p. m,
social hour sandwicbe , coca-colns, tea The peatoi's subject wil l be
"What.
and candy were served. I the cr ipture Teaches Ab�,ut the� Dulles of Church OfficIJI'S Don
WOUNDED IN FRANCE
[Thompson
und R M Mc rcnn hllv.e
been elected dcncons lTl t.he Presby-
Mrs Robert L Manes has recerv d te rian church of Stutcsboro At the
n telegram from the Wnr D part- Sunday mornmg service they Will be
ment infor rrung- her that her hus- publicly installed us deacons A
band, Pvt Robt. L Manes, has been friendly welcome
IS extended to nll
wounded In Frnnce
who wI�h to ul..tcnd thes\;! services
MRS. H. H. DURDEN Minerals? Yes Minerals.
0.. VIDALIA DIES
THINGS THAT CONTROL LIFE,
Mrs. II Hilliard Durden, 83 years BOTH PLANT AND ANIMAL.
of 11&", of Vidnliu, died Monday nIght PLANTS GROWN ON IMPOVER-
III a Macon hospital lifter n short 111- rSHED LAND TODAY ARE DE-
ness according (0 advices received FICIENT
IN MINERALS AND
,
I Id REQUIRE SUPPLEMENT TOh re Fun\!1I1i selVlces ,:ele, ie BALANCE THElIt FEED WAT-
Wednesciay afternoon at 3.10 0 clock KINS 1IlINERALS.
ut the Swainsboro Prunitive Bn ptist PHENOTHIAZINE, THE WON-
church conducted by Elder J Walter DER DRUG OF THE ANIMAL
Hcndrl�k , of S"va�nllh KlNGDOlll
MIS. Durden IS survived by two F£; ���:EST OR THE ABOVE
daughters, M,. J 0 Todd, of VIdalia, W tki D al
end M,. A W Evans, SOPCltOIl, a Ins
e er
three ons, L M Durden, Statesbcro ; I. G. WILLIAMS
.1 L Durden, Brooklet and A 'N H. J.
SIMPSON
Durden, Albany and a number of ...(_9n_0_v_5_t_p_) _
glnndchddren und g'lcut-glancillldren. EIJECTION FOR JUSTICE OF THE
PEACE IN EACH DISTRICT IN
BULLOCH COUNTY.
Ceoi gl!l-Bul1och County.
Pm suant to law an electIon for a
Justice of the peace In each dIstrIct
of Bulloch county, GeorgIa, wlil be
hclll on the ihst Satmday In Decem­
bet, 19·14, 01' (In December 2, 1944,
llnd entlles to close at 12 noon on
Wedne.dny, Nov 22, 1944
The plnces 81 every ImpOl tant and
we nE'\1d at ICllst one entry from each
us Rev Folks mihtln dlStllCt III the county. The
HII�:tfOld, of HomFrv111e, Ga ,I who plesent J P 10 each district win ar­
will conduct serVICes, aSSisted by R�v. lunge to hold thiS election.
Fuller, !Ilso of HomervIlle
ThIS November 13th, 1944
J. E McCROAN,
The pubhc IS IIIvlted to attend all OrdlllalY. Bulloch County.
the serVIces pOSSIble (16novlt)
-------------------------------
City of Stat�boro Election
Notice
Under Georgl8 acts of year 1922,
pnges 97 to 106, all candIdates In ..
mUniCipal electIOns are reqmred to file
notice of then' mtentlOn to run With
the mayor, or other executive officer
fifteen (15) days before such election.
An election WIll be held m the CIt)'
of Stntesboro on Saturday, Dececmber
2. 1944, to! the electIOn of a mayor
and two councilmen, therefore It WI])
be necessary for nny person desirmg
to quahIy as a candIdate m saId elec­
tIOn to file notIce of such intentIOn
With the mayol, Of other executIVe of­
ficer, on or before November 17th,
1944
Nov 3, 1944
BULLOCH TIMES
that he 15 so busy he can't spare the
few mmutes necessary for this im­
portant matter, however, we doubt
the vulidity of the excuses offered fo""
his fuilur e to appear In person.
Whatever the ti uth IS, we 81 e hop­
IIIg for the best.
D B TURNER. EdHor an'" Owner
8UB8CR1PTJON '160 PER YEAR
I:nlered tLS second-etasa matter Ma.r.ch
II. 1906. a.t tbe p08to1'fk:e At Stale!'!·
boro, Ga •. uneer tbe Act or Cool'reaa
of IIarcb 3. 1&7t.
HOME EC GIRLS HAVE
LOVELY BUFJ<'ET SUPPER
A lovely buffet slipper was sei ved at
the horne of Mrs Frances Jones fi'rt·
day night by the members of the sec­
ond year home economics class
of
West SIde school MIs. R. L Lanier,
MISS Maude Lanier Mrs Charlte Nes­
smith und Mr� Ferman Jones nssisted
OUI teacher, MIS Edgnr Pur-r-ish,
WIth the par ty
The menu included fried chicken, a
variety of sandWiches, potato salad,
Jelly roll, candy and Iced tea
Those present were Talmnlee Alder­
man, BI annen Purser, Jean Skll1ner,
Chnrles Brunnen, Mary Jon�s, Robert
Lallier MarglC Jones, Joe Deal, Mary
France's Deal, James Byrd, Margaret
Heath, Earl Newton, Alberta John­
son, Johnnie Jones, Barbara Allen,
Durward Denl Helen Phllhps, Harry
Deal, Cnro U;c Lanier and Marcelle
Thompson.
JEAN SKINNER, Reporter
EPISCOPAL CHURCH
-Morning prayer, )·0 a m., Georgl�
Teachers College hbrnry, Ronllid J
Nell. IllY lendel WEST SIDE CLUB
The West SIde 4-H club met at the
It Was Their Way
IN ANOTHER COLUMN �f today's
Issue there IS a Htl.Ie stOI y which
comes from a long way to appeal to
us It IS the story of an act of bravo
cryan the purt of n Statesboro lad
who IS known, we dare say, to mighty
few of our readers even at home.
The lnd mentioned IS James Ruy,
and the words used about him describe
a sImple nct � bl nvery whIch would
be chtlTactcTlstlc of hIS nncestry. As
we recall them, the Rays of th,s com­
mUllIty m long yem 5 gOIN acted lD
"total dlTegnrd" of personul danger.
You WIll read the story as gIven,
whIch descnbes how James went to
the rescue of fellow soldiers m d,s,
tress; how he wns beaten bnek by
the strong waters and hiS hIe en­
dangered, nnd for thIS nct he was
g1\�n recogmtlon whIch any brnve
lad mIght chensh
METHODIST WOMEN
The WSCS or the Methodist chur h
Will meet Mondny lit -1 p rn 10 the
church The program Will consist, of
u short period of BIble study taught
by MISS �Inl y Hognn A special fea­
ture Will boa the welcoming find bon­
orlng of the baby lI(e m mOOI s, u1so
the youth, JunlOl and udult hfe mem·
bers are Ul ged to attend nnd WIll be
1n('luded In thIS recogmtiCl)l An
every.member attendance IS greatly
desITed.
The Catholic Mission Center
553 outh Mnln Street
REV FRAN ES E McGRATH
REV EDWARD W SMITH
The holy suet-iflce of the mnss will
be off'er ecl by Fat her �IcGrnth at Il
n III 111 the newlv decorated chapel
at the nthotic MISSion Center For
the ubject, (If hi sermon, Fllth�1
McGrath hns chosen "Where LIfe
Abounds.'"
ThIS Sunday IS the (\ nt�'·fiflh
nIter Pentecost The lesson to be
rend wtll be tnken flClm t Paul's
First Epistle to' the Thessalol11alls,
1.2-10.
The portIOn of tbe Gospel rend at
muss \\ III be taken from St Matthew,
13 31.35, m whIch ollr Lord tells the
parable of the mllstUld seed
AT TEMPLE HILL
The Temple 11111 Baptist church will
hold then annual levlvul meetll1g be·
gllll1lng on the thlld Sund._,y, Nov 19,
und rUl1l11ng through the follOWIng
\\'aek The mectlI1g wns scheduled to
begIn nt un cUIItel date, but was
delny eI, howevcl we hOIA� to huve
a gr eat meetIng.
We WIll have WIthBryan Named Head
Of Brooklet Bureau
T R Bryan Jr was named preSI.
dent of the Brooklet crunmumty Farm
Bureau at a called meetmg of that
chnpter Inst week
Mr Bryan has been actIve 10 Farm
Bureau work for a number of years
and has sel-ved as the county repre­
sentntl\!e at stnle commoclty meet.
mgs, one of whIch peanuts \\ ere the
major Interest.
A J Kmght was elected vIce-pres­
Ident, W 'Y Mann, seci etul y, and W
IRe McElveen treasurer
Brown Now In Miami
For New 4ssignment
MlUml Gellch, Fla, Nov 13.-T/Sgt.
Dock A. Brown, 23, of Statesboro,
Ga
,
hus a1 rIvcd nt Army Air Forces
RedlstnbutlOn StatIOn No.2 m MlUml
Beach for 1 easslgnment plocesslng
lifter completmg a t"ur of duty out­
SIde the contlnentnl Ulllted States
Medical examlllotions and classlfica·
tlon IJltervlews at thiS post, one of
three redIstrIbution statIOns opt!l nted
by the AAF Personnel DIstrIbutIon
Command for AAF returnee officers
(Classified Ad�I ON. OKWT A WORD �.B 18S().NO AD TAIt.H :rOB LESS TBA'M
\ TW.N.-Y·FIV&
oaNTS A W-':)[ J
'-
PAYABLIC IN ADVANOE _/
But let us tell you how long-and
how mtlmately - we have known
James Ray More thnn fifty years
ago we had need of a handy man to
8 little errand for us, a man rldmg
horseback went to the country to
drIve 111 B cow, he charged us little,
and we came to esteem hun Lor hIS
courtesy. More than a half century
the memory of Joe Ray (no he wasn't
one of the outstnndmg men of the
community, to be sure) hns been WIth
school house November 14 We elect-
ed the new ofFlcel3 They are as fol­
lows: Plesldeht, DOlothy Sklnnel",
VIce-preSIdent, Mat-JPTle tJones; secre·
tnry· tJensurer, Betty Sue Brannen,
reereatlon leader, Jnckle Nesmith.
DOROTHY BAILEY, RepOlter
Mr Brynn succeeds "Mr McElvcen,
who asked to be r.heved Tbe Brook·
let chnpte; has 110 members that have
been rep<U'ted (0 the stnte Farm Bu­
I eau and several that they have IlIIed
up slllce then. They expressed the
hope of gettlllg 125 members. Thel e
were 85 PJ esent at the annual meet·
IIIg The first WpdnesdllY IIIght was
named as the regular meoetmg time.
A supper IS to be a part of the pro­
gram each meeting
NEED A TRUSS? See our Truss
WILL HOLD REVIVAL
stock before you buy FRANKLIN MEETING AT STILSON
DRUG CO (J6novltc) There WIll be a week's meetmg III
,VANTED - Two or three·room fur.. the Plesbyterlan chapel at StIlson
IIIshed apartment for couple. Call begmnlllg November 20th and con.
MRS WATSON. phone 331 (l6novlt tlllulIIg through November 26th Rev
FOR SALE OR RENT ,IN BIlOOK- BaSIl HIcks, pastor of the P, esby-
YET-One large house and lot. F.
J G. WATSON,
W. ELARBEE, 614 E. Lake DrIve,
teTlan church III Statesboro, WIll be (9nov2tc) CIty Clerk.
Deeatur, Ga (2nov4tp) the speaker. Rev George Akms,
of
For Justice of Peace.
FOR SALE-Cn!>bage plllnts, 250 UnlOlI MISSIon, Savannahi, WIll be
per hundred or �2.00 per thousand present to assIst m part of the meet-
To the Voters of the 11209th D,str,ct
Sec BUD SPENCE, 8 mIles on Por- IIIg The hoUl for the servICes IS
of Bulloch County
County Sub-District tnl hIghway (16nov2tp)
All electIOn for Jusllce of the peace
8 CO p m. for the 11209th dlstnct IS to be held
A meetlllg was held at Langston
WANTED-To buy puppy or dog, - Saturday, Dec. 2, 1944.
church two weeks ago for the pur- colhe, shepherd, German pohce,
or PUBLIC SALE HavlIIg a number of years' experi-
pose of orgamzlIIg the FellowshIp of' dog sUltnble for
falOl. GREGORY I WIll sell at my home place III the ',nCe as notRl y pubhc and ex-off,c,o
Comes From Nebraska churches on the Bulloch charge mto I
FARM, Rt. 1. Statesboro, Ga (Up) Hagan dIstrIct, on the W R New. JustICe of the peace, I feel myself
a sub·dlstTlct. A large group of young FOR RENT-Two-horse farm, share- some farm, on Saturday, December quahfied to gIve you good servIce as
For Visit With Family people were present. The churches re- crop; no tobnccn, no cotton, good 2, begmnlng at 10 o'clock, an fal'm- JustIce of the peace, and am announc­
Cpt J Hubett HendJlx, of Kearney,
ported were Langston, NeVlls and house, W H EllIs farm one mIle 109 Implements, two mules, corn and mg myself a candidate for thiS office
h f
RegIster A program was presented I from college. Set J W RU'CKER hay, two wagons cultlvatol and other and wIn appreclUte your support
aJld
Neb, IS on furlough at t e home 0 by the Langston FellowshIp Offlc�rs
1
TURKEYS _ Have plenty of wliite farm Implements. Terms, casH mfluence S
0 ALDERMAN.
h,s pUlents, MI and MIS J W Hen- were elected for the commg .1Ienr as Holland turkeys for ThanksgIVIng; (16nov2tp)
D L PERKINS (16nov2tp)
dnx During hIS stay nt home other follows' PreSIdent, Mrs.
Johnnie Mo- come out and make your selectIOns. !iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�iiiiiii�iiiiiii�.:======.
members of th.. family and frIends III Corkel, VI(..,-presldellt,
Dewesse Mar- RUFUS W. JIONER, Rt 1, States- !
umfOlm VISIted there. Week-end VIS-
till; seeretary, Karlyn Watson, treas- boro, four mIles south. (9nov3tp)
Itors were St. Sgt. John W HendrIX,
urer, Alile Jean Alderman; pubhcity JUST RECEIVED _ A ton of new
chaIrman, Jane Hall, counsellor 1\118s crop Enghsh peas, also onion and
TUI ner FIeld Gu., St Sgt Andy L. Maude WhIte
. cabbage plants BRADLEY & CONE
HendrJ;X, Cnmp Stew\Jrt, Sgt. Joe The executIve
commIttee and the SEED & FEED CO., 34 West Malll
Beasley, Baton Rouge, La, and Camp pastor,
Rev JImmIe Varnell, met at tr t phon 377 (9nov4tp)
the home of Mrs F. W Olhff on Mon.
s ee, e .
Stewllrt; Cpl Myra Lemmons, Wac day mght, Nov 13, fOI the purpose of
STRAYED-From my place, whIte
Det, HartsVIlle, S� C, and Camp dlSCUSSlllg the program of the sub- sow \V1th
black spot on hIp; WIll
Stewart, Pfc Dottle Burkhardt, Cedar dlstnct for the comlllg yenr. After
farrow III about two weeks, weIghs
Knoll, N J, and Cllmp Stewart. Other the
busmess seSSIOn the group en- about 250 pounds, reward W
W.
loyed a buffet supper OLLIFF, Register,
Ga (16nov2tc)
VIsItors were M,·s. Grady Dnughtry The regular meetlllgs of the sub. BOTTLES AND JUGS-Have for sale
and fallUly and Raymond Holcombe. dlStTlCt WIll be held once every three
•
large number of bottles and Jugs
Other members of the famIly were months. We feel that we are makmg sUltnbje for syrup; quarts and gal-
MI and M,s. Arnold HendrIX and son, great progress and WIll help to lead Ions; sell reasonable. HOMER
HAR.
GeorglC; Mr and Mrs. Bllhe HendrIX young people
to ChrIst DEN. on MIllen HIghway. (16nov4t
and daughter, Mary, and MISS Hazel SARAH ANN DeLOACH
WANTED - Small one-row tra�tor
HendrIX, GarfIeld
eqUIpped With rubber tIres, ISC
THE PRESENT uncertolllty about the A bnrbecue and chIcken dllln"r was
Sarah Ann DeLoach, 20·months-old or turn plow, any make; must be III
condItion or whereabouts of HItler daughter of
Mr and Mrs. John GrJmes good shape. FRED ASPINWALD,
t
selved III the yard under the pecan DeLoach, dIed at the Jesse Parker 2514 E
Gwmnette street, Savannah,
I. makIng a eontnbution of IIIteres Ga. (l6nov2tp)
to a SItuatIOn whICh has entertained
trees. Wllhams MemorlBl HospItal, Atlanta,
STRAYED-On Tuesday of last week,
the public mlnd more or less con- Register Playnight
. Saturday night nfter an Illness of red cow welghlllg around 650
..tantly Wlthlll recent years.
several weeks SurvIvors beSIdes her pounds; ma)ke<i 'crop and two sliht�
It IS mterestmg to follow the lme
ThnnksglYlIlg WIll be celebrated at parents are her maternal grandpar. m right ear, wearing wooden yoke;
of d,scuss,on as to the whereabouts of
the next plaYlllght at RegIster, Nov. ents, lItr and M, •. E. C Cannon, of WIll pay reward. WILLIE ELLIS,
the great fanalle Conservat,ve BrIt-
22 Cololllal costumes WIll be worn Albany, and patinnal grandparents, Rt. 2, Ohver,
Ga (16nov2tp) •
Ishers are saId to be eButlOus about by
tbe students Bobbmg for apples, MI and Mrs LefTler DeLoach, States- LOST-BIll fold contalllmg $9
III CUl-
square dancll1g, and many othel new bora Funeral serVlces were held Teney,
dnvelS lIcense nnd B gas
i�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;�;;��;;��acceptmg any unfounded -rumors, �ntertUlnments Will be enjoyed. coupons; name on btll fold "John B.speculatIOns add hllle vnlue to a .,t- Monday mornlllg at 11 o'clock at the Johnson", I eward MRS J BRANT _ ,
uatlOn whIch IS already confused;
The selllor gIrls who are to be the ,0 A Strlffler MOItUUlY chapel Dr. LEY JOHNSON, 307 N College
Ihowever, the convlctlon IS SflId to hostesses announced that there would J CalVin Reid, pastOi of the First street nhone 124-J (16dec1tp)
be growmg that somethmg has hap-
be v ry pecuhm' refleshments, whIch Presbyterian ChlllCh, conducted the
I
SQUIRREL DOG WANTED _ Want I
pened to Hltlm We think It would be
sounds gvod! se1Vlces Interment was In RiverSide fice squlnel dog that does
not bark
easy to accept that propOSItion, mas·
J II Reglstel High School slumm Jcemetery Pallbearels were R L Up· �;I;r�I�' t�y�:Ur1��lllJ;�y :O;�lt�S:I���
much as the stnr-gazers have now en· •
nl'e 1I1V1ted to attend
I church,
J H KIttle, W C Boswell See ARTHUR HOWARD 01 JERRY
tered to arena and are maklllg the SERGEANT KICKLIGHTER
and E M. Corcoran HOWARD at Howald Lumbel Co
announcement that he IS eIther dead IS SLIGHTLY INJURED CARD OF THANKS
ESTRAY - There has been at my
or crazy We sort of wondel why the k I
place for the past thl'ee weeks dalk
Under date of November 31d, MIS We ta e tllS OPPOltUOlty to ex· led cow, whlte head, weighs alound
Les!::ile KlckhghteJ', of Brooklet, le- pless
our appreCIatIOn to all those 500 pounds, small IlIck In left enl',
cClved a teleglam flam the adjutant
who lcndcled their selVlces dUllllgd ownel CRn recover upon payment ofthe dlness and death of Rnyfor
expenses. MRS � J SCO'IT, Rt 2,
gen"ral mformlllg hel of the shght DaVIS Ohver (16novltp)
mJUI,. '" actIOn of hel son, Sgt. Ger- THE FAMILY FOR SALE-Mule five yenrs old, WIll
aid L Klckhghtm, on October 26th, BEN HANKERiiON VS MATTIE we'gh 1,000 pounds, sound, work
on the Islund of Morotal The notICe SCOTT HANKERSON _ SUIt for anywhcle, also on� h015e four years
closed With these wOI-dS, {'You Will DIvOlce, 111 Supellor COUlt of Bul- old, weigh !JOO pounds, sound, WOIk
be advlsed of report on conditIon as loch County, January Term, 1945 anywhele and nn exceJtent saddle
1 eCClv�d II The WOI ds of the message
To Mattie 'cntt H�lnku son, defendant hOI se U L HARLEY, Rt. 5, States·
give assurance that hIS comhtlOn IS
in sald matter bora, Gn (16novltc)
You are hereby commanded to be WAN-TED-Thlee expellenced men
One dead GteJlnan, however, counts not serl(lUS and appeal at th� next term of the cooks at (lnee; must have r�feleTice,
but l1tUe from thE" multitude of fa·
----------------
supellOr COUI t of Bulloch county, Ga, good salary, pleasant working con.I�������������������������������
natlcs among theIr leadels, one claz,'
FRENCH INFA.NT to answel the complamt of the plam- ,htlOns If Intmested call or wllte J
German III pubhc hfe IS but a m�l�
Martha KeZiah French, mfant tIff, mentIOned 111 the captlOn 111 hiS H DE\VBERRY, busmess manager
atom as compared to the vnst mil!!.
dauglltCl of MI and M"s C E SUIt ngamst you fOI dlvoErce. G S C.W, box 197, Mdlegevlile, Ga.
French, dIed Thursrlay, Nov 9, III the
Wltlless the 11011. T J vans, Judge Phone 4269 (16novltc)
ber whooo Ideals and habIts ale so of sUld COUI t.
far awry Whetl:u Hltlel IS dead or
Naval HospItal Challeston, S C. Thl Novemwl 7,1944 PERSONALTY FOR SALE
mel ely crazy-ol even both-m"ans
She I SUlvlved by hel parents, her HATTIE POWELL, w,n be sold at auctlOlI on Tuesday,
but httle when thele are others as
mother, M,s. C. B Flench, fOlmelly Deputy Clel'k SuperIor Court. Nov 28, nt 2 Pili. at E F Snllth's
MISS �Iartha Powell, of StatesbOlo, GEO M 'JOHNSTON, Atty farm fOUl mIles
east of Leefield, one
crazy and as ICrImlllal as he to carry and her fathel C. E. FI ench, sOl'ne-1
(9nov6tc) mule, two mllk cows, one steer, one
on the destructIOn whIch he b gan NOTICE
two-holSe wngon, one one-hOI se wag-
where III the Southwest PaCIfic, a on, one hay press. one T1dlllg cultl-
brother, Charles Oscle PI ench, States· There WIll be sold to th\:! hIghest vatol, two plnntet 5, one stalk cutter
boro glandparents Mrs E 'Y Pow.
bIdder fOI cash, befole the COUlt house and othel fUlm Implements, one lot
S' 'I M d M L door Tuesday, the 5th day of De· fit f h h h Idell, tatcsboro, an< I an rs cember, the bUllumg 10 Portul, Gal, 0 CO) n, a 0 ay,
some ouse 0
H FI eneh NewbeJ n, N C. now be10g used as the votmg place
iurlllture, one brood('lr and runway
Funeral selVlces were held FrIday for the 1716th mllltla dlStTlCt. Pos-
(16nov22tp) E. F SMITH
mornlllg at 11 30 o'clock at the grave-
seslon as sOon as paId for WIth 30 OFFICE REMOVAL
Side Interment was In Mlddleground days
In which to remove same. I have moved frem the court house
. BULLOCH COUNTY to the Bank of Stntesboro bUlldmg,
cburch cemetery Barnes Funeral (16nov2tc) COMMISSIONERS. .�ecJlnd fioor,_.first do�r to the left.
Ii me was III charge. , (16nov1tp) B. H. RAill.SEY SR.
Us. and enllsted men, win determme hiS
years ngo we' new .lssignment. He
Will remOln
low-bodied car here about two weeks, much 01
whIch
WIll be devoted to rest and recreatIon.
Sgt. Brown .flew thIrty mIssIons
Os a B-24 engmeer gunner In the Eu.
ropenn theater, wlOnmg the DFC und
the A,r Medal WIth three clusters.
He IS the son of lItr and Mrs Joseph
C. Brown, Rt. 1, Stntesboro.
Some twenty-odd
'Were �lvJing III a
toward Dover, It was n time of high
water, and the water at a pOint m
the rood Tan over the curbeuretor of
our caT and stalJed us 111 mld·strcmu.
Meetmg us was a group of rolhck­
ing boys wh(l were on foot. !]n Uto_
tal dtregard," they waded out Into
the water and shoved our cal to the
dry lund. One of the boys was Lon­
nie Ray.
Some SIX or eIght �ars ago we
came out of the picture show one
'light and three httle fellows snug­
gled qUIetly on the curb by the door,
as we stopped to speak, they arose.
And when we asked, "What Ole you
boys dOing here," the eldest replled
ttnud1y, "Nothmg but slttmg down."
And that was all they had been domg.
Th1l lad who spoke was James Ray
AUGUSTA CONCERT BUREAU
EDW �RD L. WILLINGHAM JR., lIfanager
PRESENTS
Helen JEPSONWe are enthused to learn of theinCident In that far away Islund
where James Ray, assuming the years
and responslblhty of manhood, has
.hown blmself worthy of recogmtlon
Glamour Soprano Star
for hIS bravery.
RADIO CONCERT OPERA
AUDITORIUM, Augusta, Ga.
Tuesday, Nov. 21st, 8:30 P. M.What of Hitler?
ALL SEATS RESERVED
ADMISSIONS
$1.00. $1.50, $2.00, $(l.SO ,(Tax Included)
•
TICKETS NOW ON SALE
AUGUSTA CONCERT BUREAU
139 - 8th Street, Augusta, Ga.
MAIL ORDERS ACCEPTED AND Filled SAME DAY RECEIVED
plunged us.
IDEAL CLEANERS
East Vine Street
Keep Your Clothes
In Perfect Condition!
We can help you in this matter-and
it won't cost yOU much.
WHEN YOUR. CLOTHES ARE CLEAN AND FRESH,
THERE IS A PARDONABLE FEELING OF
PRIDE AND COMFORT.
Ettars are keeping us 111 su pense on
thIS Important malter-If they really
know anythmg As for OUI own ldea,
we vote yes on the propOSition that
he IS crazy, we are WIllIng, also, to
assent to the other propOSItion If It
wIll add anything whatever to a clear­
ing of the world muddle Into whIch
the alch cllmlllnl and lunatlc has
Stay fresh and neat-let us keep your
clothes fresh and neat.
SANITATION
Is All Important
Personally, we are Inclin d to be­
bew: there IS somethlllg fishy about
tke excuses gtiven f01 hIS non-appear­
ance 111 pubhc hIe dU1lng recent days
The broadcast, alleged to have been
made by hIS direetlOn, explaIned that
he was too busy to personally spare
t\e tIme for its presentntlOn. Cer­
tainly It,'S encouraging to understand
We have the only STERILIZING
ROOllf in town capeble of meetlq
the Georgia Board of Health req.........
mer:ts.
LET US TAKE THE MOTHS AND
GERMS FROM YOUR CLOTHES.
PHONE 55
BOWEN'S Dry Cleaners
J. E. ("Bualer") BOWEN. Prop.
\
• •
•
MOVIE CLOCK
GEORGIA THEATRE
THIS WEEK
Thursday and Friday, Nov 16-17
With Eddie Cantor and Joan DaVIS
"Show Business"
Starts 3 28, 5 28, 7 28, 9 '28
Saturday, November 18th
"Waterfront"
Starts 3 04, 5 27, 7 50, 10 13
ALSO
Chaa Starrett In
"Cowboy From Lonesome
River" .
Star ts 4 09, 6 32, 8 55
Sunday, November 19th
"Ever Since Venus"
WIth Ina Ray Hutton and Orchestra
Starts 2 15, 4 06, 557, 920
(Closed 6 4� untIl 9 p. m
New group Sel "Icemen photos
shown todny
Monday and Tuesday, Nov 20-21
"WILSON"
(In technlcolor
Starts 3 3G, 6 28, 9 15
Price matinee. Adult 76c, servIcemen
54e, chIldren under 12 years 400
Price evening Adult $1.10, serVIce.
men 76c, chlidren 55c.
Prices change at 6.00 p m.
No passes honored to thIS show
PrICes on thIS productIOn nre fixed
by the producer and are the same
wherever "Wilson" IS shown
Wednesday, November 22
"CRIME BY NIGHT"
WIth Jane Wyman
Starts 3'10, 4 40, 6 10, 7 50, 930
ThIrd group servICemen photos
shown today
WE AMERICANSI
List of names of serVicemen whose
names appear Sunday, Wednesday,
and Saturday, Nov 18-22-25
D. B. Chapman, J. McCorkle, B. F
Gay, W E Allen, J J Thackston,
D. Gerrald, C. P. Bhtch, H D Young­
b1eod, H C. MIles, Q. Barnes, G C
Brannen, M B PrIce, I. N. Bunce,
L. L Dukes, H B Melton, R Bnrlow,
II. R Brown, J. 0 Edenfield, L A
:Redd, P E Hutto, F W Scott, J B
Brannen, B D. Gerrald, G W. Clarke
Jr., L. G Galley, J. E. Thomas, W
H. Blitch Jr, W G NeVIlle Jr, R L
Tucker, E. H Edenfield, J. A Bunce
Jr., G W Brown
FOR OFFICE OF MAYOR
IfI hereby announce myself a candl·
.date for the office of mayor of the
city of Statesboro I have never be­
fore been 10 POlttlCS I have no po­
litical record to offer you; Instead ,I
offer, you my, record as a Citizen and
bUSiness man of the CIty of States­
boro for the past 25 years, and the
most of you know what that record
is. I WIll apprecIate your support,
and If elected I promIse to use my
best efforts to gIve you a progressIve
admimstratJon, based on s(lulld bUSI­
ness pnnclples"
The words nbove are the words In
whIch I offered my candIdacy for
JIKlyor two Y"ars ago You then
honored me WIth your support. Dur­
ing these two years I have striven
to gIve tn the people of Statesboro
the most loyal sel"Vlce of whld, I
have been capable. I trust I have
been acceptnble to you If I have. J
ask for your confidence In the forth­
commg CIty electIOn, and pledge to
a continuance of the best that IS
within m".
ALFRED DORMAN
M,ss Lllh In Wall spent the week HOME ON FUIlLOUGH
end WIth her mothel, Mrs B M \Vall, A barbecue dlOner "wns given at
In Savannah. I the home of A J Brannen Sunday InMrs Harold Powell has returned honor of hiS SCln, Jimmie, who IS at
after vIsIting friends In Cedal town I home on a furlough from Ft Mc­
and AUnnta Clellnn, Ala. Those present were
Mr and Mrs. H M Royal attended Pvt Brannen of Alabama' Commllnd-
the funeral of F. Adams at Elam
Ing OffICer John WIlham's and Mrs.
church Monday. W,lll8ms and chlidren, of Snn Fran.
MIsses MarIanne and Agnes BlItch
CISCO, Cahf; Mrs. Tom Gary, Burton
spent the week end WIth MISS LIla WIlliams, Mr. and Mrs J M Hagan
Bhtch In Atlanta and daughter, lItr. and Mrs. Claude
Mrs. F A Smallwood has returned Robertson and son, and Mr. and Mr
aftcr a VISIt With relatives and H L. Dukes, oi Savannah; Mr. and
frIends m JacksonVIlle. Mrs J W Morton and son, Mr and
Mrs. D B Bland has returned from M,rs J R. Brannen and'sons, MIsses
a VISIt WIth her son, R L Bland, Rosetto, Gladys and Ruth Brannen,
and famIly m Augusta Mrs. Snlhe Brannen and Roland
Buddy Barnes has returned from Brannen
Oglethorpe, Ga, where he spent the All of Mr Brannen's cJlIldren were
past year ",th hIS uncle.
GIlbert McLemOl e has I eturned to
Washington after spendlllg the past
week here and 111 Savannah
MISS LIlian BUle has returned to
A tlanta after VISltlllg her pal ents,
Mr and Mrs. Brooks BUle
MISS Martha Jean NesmIth has re·
turned to Atlanta after VISltlllg he...
parents, Mr and Mrs. Josh NesmIth.
Mr and Mrs J C. Hines and sons,
Joe and JIm, of Savannah, spent the
\n�ek end With Mr and Mrs Jim
Moore.
Mr and Mrs Fred Fletcher and
son, Jerry, spent th£' week end 10 At­
lanta and attended the football game
there Saturday
Mr and Mrs VIrgIl Donaldson and
children, Carey and Carol, spent Sun­
day With Mrs Donaldson's mother,
Mrs. Wilson, at LY(lns
MI and Mrs Gene Balnhardt and
chIldren, Martha Lee and James Lyn­
wood, have returned fTom a trJp to
JacksonVIlle and MIamI
LIeut. Talmadge Ramsey, of Ft.
Benmng, )!j spendmg the week With
Mrs Ramsey and hiS parents, Mr.
and Mrs B. H. Ramsey.
LIeut. and Mrs G. C, Coleman, of
Macon, spent a few days thIS week
with Mr and Mrs. Lanme SImmons
and Mrs. G. C. Coleman Sr.
L,eut. John Edge has returned to
Ft. Bennmg after spendlllg several
days last week WIth Mrs Edge and
h,s mother, Mrs Maude Edge .
Dr and Mrs. J. L. Jackson spent
Mrs R J Kennedy spent Monday,
lJl Savannah
MISS Mal,. Hogan spent the week
end 10 Macon and Dublin.
Mrs Walter Blown, of Atlnnta,
spent the week end WIth f,.,ends here.
Mrs Bill Keith spent the week end
with Mr and MI s Keith at Gay, Ga
Steve Sewell IS spending a Iew
weeks With his grandparents at Met.
ter
MI and Mr. C B McAlhster spent
the week end w ith relatives 10 Long­
pond
I M,ss Sal. Hall spent the week endWIth Mr and M"'s. Bob Coursey III
Macon
Dr and MI sAL Chiton spent
the week end In Savannah With
frIends.
Dr nnd Mrs Bob West and son,
Tommy, spent Sunday "'loth I elatlves
III Dubhn
.Mrs. Jason Morgan and children,
Nita and Jason, spent the week end
WIth her parent, Dr and Mrs J E
Donehoo
lIlrs John WIllcox und Mrs Allen
Mikell have returned from Eastman,
where they wei e culled by the Illness
and death of Mrs WIllcox's SIster,
Miss Callie Clark They were nc­
companied home by MISS Sudia WIll­
cox, of Rhine, who Will VISit them
iOl awhile
VISITED IN COLUMBUS
MI s Talmadge RUlllsey, !illS J L
Mathews and M.s JIIIl Donaldson
spent a few dnys the past week III
Columbus With Llcut. Ramsey, \It ho
IS statIOned at Fort Bennmg. They
\\�re accompamer) home by Lieut.
Ramsey fOJ a week's VISit wHh Mrs
Ramsey nnd hiS parents, Mr and
Mrs. B H Ramsey
Announcement !
7 MILES SOUTHWEST OF PORTAL
Now Open for Business in New Location
MELODY MUSIC CLUB
The Melody MUSIC lub met on
Nov 7th at 8 o'clock WIth Ann Wa­
ters, at her home on Woodrow avenue.
An lI1t�1 estlllg pi og i am was given.
The story of the opel a Carmen was
read nnd eXC�J ph: (10m the mUSIC
played The ator y of lhe life of Ste­
phen Foster was given Mrs Wate: s
served delicious 1 ef'reshments of ice
cream, punch and cake.
The next meeting WIll be on Dec
5th at the home of Betty BI unnen.
An members are m g d to come
BETTY BURNEY BRANNEN,
RepOltel'.
F. S. �RUITT
OFFICE EQUIPMENT AND SUPPLIES
39 East Main Street.
ROY-AL TYPEWR.ITERS
TYPEWRITER RIBBONS
CARBON PAPER
SOHOOL SUPPLIES
LOOS� LEAF SUPPLIES
STAPLING MACHINES
Phone 520
ALLEN ADDING MACHINES
ADDING MACHINE RIBBONS
MIMEOGRAPH SUPPLIES
HECTOGRAPH SUPPLIES
BOUND BOOKS
RUBBER STAMPS
I have the latest type equipment to clean and repair
your typewriters aAd adding machines.
ALL WORK GUARANTEEDGULLEDGE TRANSFERRED
J Rlchuld Guli.edge, who finished
hiS boot tla1l1l11g at Camp PealY, Va.,
early In October, has been transfell"ed
to the U S.N Trammg StatIon, Bam­
bridge, Md, where he Will PUt sue a
speclUl course of lnstructlon 111 radiO
and e1ectromcs
(16nov2tp)
Attention
Cotton Growers!
VISITED IN WADLEY
Judge and MIS J E. MeO,oan
and Mrs. 0 B Frankhn "'S,ted thmr
sistel8, Mrs Thomas B. Brown and
M,ss Myrtle Tnrver, at Wadley Tues­
day and attended the fun., nl of Mrs.
D R McMlllnn Sr at Bartow Tues·
day afternoon
We will gin Thursday, Fri­
day and Saturday of the
coming week
November 23, 24 and 25
T.E.T. CLUB MEETS
The T E T club met WIth JImmy
Morns Tuesday nIght, WIth all ten
members plesent Plans were made
for their nll-mght ChrIstmas party.
Durmg the soelaJ hour they were serv­
ed candy, gmgeI ale and Ice cream and
cake.
ATTENDED FUNERAL
Mr and Mrs. Leff DeLoach Mrs.
JIm Moore and Mrs. Edna NeVIl at·
tended the funeral of httle Ann De­
Loach, two-year·old daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. J G DeLonch, In ColumbUS
Monday
plesent except Pf::. A J. Brannen J�.,
who IS In a hospital
I
somewhere 10
England.
BIRTHDAY DINNER
A dehghtful dmn"r was gIven Sun­
day m honor of Mrs. P. W. Ranew,
who celebrated her slxty,slxth blTth- BIRTHDAY DINNER
day, at the home of one of her sons, W J. Rackley was honored
on Sun­
Colie Ranew. Mr. and Mrs. Coile day, Nov 12th, WIth a surprise blrth-
Ranew also ("I.brated theIr eleventh dllY dmner at the Rackley home on �!!!!iiiiiiii;;ii;;;;;;;iiii;;;;;iiiiiiiii
weddmg anlllversary on that day. the SlIvannah road by Mrs. Rackley !i
Those plesent were Mrs. P. W Ra- and theIr daughtel, Mrs Fred
Bland
new and daughter, Statesboro; lItrs.1 Among the guests were' Mr. andMarIe Hendnx, Savannnh; Mr. and Mrs Rackley, MI and Mrs. L. L.
Mrs. WIlmer Turnel ROSIe Lee, Hud- Rackley and Barbara Rackley, Rocky
son and LeWIS Turner, of Summer· Ford, W L Rackley, Savannah;
Mr
town; SIdney Paul Rnnew, Savannah; and Mrs. C A Strickland,
M .. and
Mr. and lIfrs WIllie Hendrix, Sunl- IMrs W W Wllhams and Mrs. J. R.
mit, JUnlO} Ranew. KnOXVille, Tenn.; �Plerce, SylvanIa, MISS Syble
Strick·
Mr and Mrs. Charhe Ranew, Mr. and Innd, Augusta; Dr and Mrs. Floyd
Mrs. L. B Ranew Rach�1 and Deral, Rackley, MIllen; Mr. and lItrs. Her­
Worth Skmner, Mr and Mrs. A Q bert Bailey, Mrs. Lessle Fox, Mr. and
Aldllch, JesslC and JacklC; Mrs. JakIe Mrs C A. Rackley, and MISS Ruby
Pennmgton, Betty Jean and JI ,Mr Rackley, Vldaha; :Mrs Rosser Elkins,
and Mrs. Raleigh Aldrich, James Savannah, B. L Strange, Houston,
Floyd and BIlly; Mr. and Mrs James Texas, lItr and Mrs. E'l'est Rackley,
Hagm, Shelby Jeoo and JImmIe, all Mr. and Mrs. F,,,d Blanc!' and
Wilham
of Statesboro; Mr and Mrs R L. Bland, Statesboro; Mrs Juhan
Hmes­
IIer, Russell and Vernon, Brooklet, Iy, Mr. and Mrs. H
W. Aventt and
and Jerome Gnmes, of Summertown MISS Glorln Averitt, Savannah.
FOR OFFICE OF MAYOR
On Monday, November 6th, I filed
notIce at the cIty office thllt I was
a candIdate for mayor of the cIty of
Stat..sboro m the electwn to be held
DIocernlier 2nd.
For the pnst four and a half yeal s
I have been your representative as Satl:rdav
afternoon In Savannah
finance chaIrman of the city counCil They wme nccpmllamed by MIsses
ane! have handled these affolrs for Julie Turner and Gra� Glay
you to the best of my knowledge and MISS MlIIlIle Jones was called to
nblhty, and feel proud of the prog-
ress the city councll has made along
Atlanta Sunday by the serIOUS lllness
these hnes SInce 1 have been a pal t of hel blother, Adam
Jones She
01 It During these four and a half was accompamed by Mrs OtIS Groo·
yeal s I have trIed to study and be- �er
come thoroughly famlhnr WIth the af· EnSIgn Betty McLemore has reo
fSlrs of our Clt� government, and
feel that r now have enough experl.
turned to her post 10 New Orleans
ence and knowledge of om City affaIrS aItel' haVIng spent last week With
her
to offer my sel"Vlces to you as ypur parents, Ml and Mrs 0 L McLe-
mayor morc.
Soon after I was ,hscharged from G M h II d h
the last \Volld War 1 becamc a Clt-
MISS race Ulll y was ca e ere
izen of StatesbOlo, and all <lUlIng I flom Atlanta
over the week end to
these twenty-five years nmong you be WIth her father, J ]If Murphy,
I have tried to conduct my
perS(lnOII
who wus InJUI ed In an automobile
and busmess affall S 10 sllch a manner wreck
as to gam and hold yom confidence L d M R be t lit L
and respect J have tried to do my
leut an rs {l I C emOre
part 10 help1l1g WIth all CIVIC, busl·
and small dnughtel, Andl ea. are VIS­
ness, rehglOus. mlhtnry and all other I'tmg
hIS parents, Mr and Mrs 0 L
publlc Imp I ov'Cments that III my oplO- McLemore, aSter haVing been sta
Ion would be for the bettel ment of tlOned 111 Edmonton, Canada
our communIty. PractIcally every Iman and woman In Statesboro knows Dr and Mrs J E Catluth spent
my recm d III all of the above, and If I
FIIday 10 Macon, whet e they went
my pCI sonal and btlsmess affalrs
have tp nttend the ordmatlOn of theu two
been conducted In such a mal1l1e1 as sons Carlton and Edward 1I1to the
to gam and hold your respect
and mlm�try of the Methodist �hurch
confidence 1 Will nppreclate your vote
.
Q
nnd Influ�nce as yom repl esentatlve Mrs 'V H
o.,;;ohm pe left thls week
as maynI of the cIty of Statesboro, for Daytona Beach, Fla,
where she
and Will promls� that If elected, your wlll be for the wl11ter She was ac·
.
cIty affall'S WIll be handled
on a compallled by lIIr and Mrs Dell An­
sound bUSiness baSIS and your mayor derson, who' spent a few days there.
and council WIll stl Ive at all tImes to
obtam eVClythmg pOSSIble fOl the Mrs BIrd Damel
and MIS Ralph
progress and betterment of
our city Howard spent MOl.day 10 Savannah
!1 will cel tall1ly nppl'�cl8te your vote I They accompamed Mrs Damels'
and mfluence.
THAD lItORRIS, mother,
Mrs Goolsby, who was leav·
(16nov3t) mg
for her home at Fernandma, Fla
Nelson Coffin has returned to h,s
ESTATE FOR hSAIL� home m Cuthbert after havmg beenThe home place of tea"" MIke '- b th d th of hIS
Bland adJommg GeorgIa Teachers
called ,,,,re y e ea
College, IS bemg offered for sale . .It brother-m·law, Howell Sewell
He
i:3 cbOlce property, and persons
m·1
was accompamed home by Mrs. Sew-
tel'ested are mGi':�JN �BL�ND, ell, who WIll be there for several
DAN E BLAND. days.
BRANNEN & BRANNi:N GINNERY
Aulbert J. Brannen Julian L.�Br8nnen
SALE!
MULES, WAGONS, BUGGIES, FEED, IRON
SAFE, COWS, HOGS, FARM IMPLEMENTS,
AND MANY OTHER THINGS AT MY PLACE
...-
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 23RD.
MRS. WAYNE TURNER
••• or getting along in Guatemala
Music makes friends among nur Latin-American neighbnrs, just as it does
here at home. There's another custom Ihat helps make friends even faster.
It's the pause tbat reJresbes with ice-cold Coca·Cola. Have a
"Coke" is an invita­
tion of welcome as quickly understood in Guatemala as in Georgia. In many
lands arouod the globe, Coca-Cola has become the same symbol of friendliness
that it is in your own living room.
"Coke"= eoca-Cola
It's natural for popular names
'"0 acqUIre friendly abbrevia­
don,. That's why you hear
eoca-Cola called "Cokc"_
IOTTLED UNDER AUTHOll1Y OF THE COCA·(OLA COaPANY
IY
S'l'ATESUORO COCA·COLA BOTTLiNG CO.
IGeorgia Hero Spends Furlough On Bonds
I
GULLOC6 TIMES AND STATESnORO NEWE
II
I
------------------------------------------------------------�
I Miss Frieda Bryant spent the week
I end with her mother
in Savannah.
Mrs. Carlos White is visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Rimes.
1M I·S.
D. H. Lanier has returned
from n visit with relatives in Savan­
nah.
Mrs. G. E. Hodges and fnmily vis­
ited relatives in Savannah during the
week end.
Mr. and Mrs. George Boyett, of
Register, visited Mr. and M['s. S. Col­
lins Sunday.
I Mrs. Vernon Hammock and littleson m-e visiting Mrs. Marvin Beasley
in Savannah.
•• Denma�" Doings ••
Mrs. Alice Miller, of Jacksonville,
F'la., is the guest of Mr. and MI·s. R.
P. Miller and family.
Rev. and Mrs. B. F. Rooks and fum­
ily wore dinner guests of MI'. and
Mrs. Ernest McDonald.
1\11'. and Mrs. Lehman Z'atterower
and daughter, Sylvia Ann, were vis­
itors in Savannah Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Lamb and Mrs.
George O. Brown Jr. visited MI'. and
Mrs. George O. Brown Sr. Sunday.
Jean and Virginia Lan'er and Billie
Jean Jones were guo ts of Betty and
Frnnklin Zetterower during the week.
B. F. woodward, of Savannah, visit­
ed his family during the week end.
. J:R. Turner, of the U. S. Navy, is I Mr. M. E. Ginn and family is
vis­
visiting' hIS parents, Mr. und Mrs. I
iting Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Ginn and
A. L. Turner, fnmily.
Mr. and Mrs. Wauhurat of Chutta- Th'J Harville W. M. S. met at the
nooga, 'Tenn., are visiting Mr. and home of Mrs. J. H. Ginn Monday nft­
Mrs. J. T. Creasy. ernoon under the leadership of Mrs.
.
Mrs. J. H. Griffin lind Mrs, Hoyt A. E. Woodward. Dainty refresh­
I Griffin were business visitors in ment were served.
'Statesboro Tuesdny. Pvt. Eugene' Tucker, of U. S. Army,
Mra. Hoy Hague and Mr. and Mrs. has been spending a few days with
one Howell, of Savannah, spent the I his fathel�
Erastus Tucker here. He
week end with 1\11'. and Mrs. Hous- also visited his mother who is ill in
ton Lanier. the hospital at Alto.
••
�. Stilson Siftings ••
BlRTHDA Y DINNER
Mrs. J. S. Glisson was honored
Sunday with a surprise birthday din­
ner at her home by her children,
grandchildren and a few close friends,
in observance of her seventy-second
birthday. The honoree was the re-
Miss Lola Driggers spent Tues­
day in Statesboro.
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Martin, of
I
Beaufort, S. C., spent the week end
here.
Mrs. Ernest Chassereau remains
quite ill at the, Oglethorpe Sani­
I
tar-tum.
Mrs. Fred BrinS(lJ1, of Swainsboro, cipi'ant of m�ny lovely and useful
spent Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. gift. Among those present wel'e
Shell Brannen. I M,'" P. C.
Glisson Mrs. F P. Glis­
Mrs. J. S. Glisson has returned after son; Misses Mary' Agnes �nd Janie
spending a "-2ok with Mrs. C. R.
Warnock at Brooklet.
Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Tel'l'ell an­
nounce the birth of a daughter, 1I1ary
Elizabeth, on November 8th.
Mr. and M,' . Lee Knight and fam­
liy, of Savannah, spent the wcek·end
with their fathel', E. H. Knight.
1\'[rs. Temple Frierson and son,
:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; \
Tem p Ie Jr., h a \""2 rctu l'ned to Sava n·
nah after visiting her mother, Mrs.
C. R. Bidner.
Lee Glisson, Mr. and 1\1rs. D. J. Par­
rish, Utcl'ia Parrish, Mr. and Mrs. R.
E. Graham, Miss Sylvia Graham, Mr.
and Mrs. L. E. Fetzer, Mi.. Cleone
FetZ'2r, Elmo Fetzer, Mr. an!) Mrs. JOSEPH WOODCOCK JR.
w. H. Henfroe, Sally Henfroe Mrs. AGAIN UNDER TRAlNlNG
J. D. Roberts, Miss Judith Roberts Miami B'2ach, Fla., Nov. 13.-S/Sgt.
and David H. Ulmer, all of Savannah; Joseph Woodcock Jr., son of Mr. and
Mr. and M,·s. J. T. Denmark, Meldrim; Mrs. Joseph Woodcock Sr., 209 South
J. M. Popel', Ellabelle; Mr. and Mrs. Walnut street, Statesboro, Ga., has �e­
C. R. �Vnt'nock, Charles and Carolyn turned from service outside the con·
Warnock, Brooklet; Mr. and Mrs.
1"[
tinental United States and is being
E. Glisson, Misses Blanche, Betty and processed through the Army Ground
Dnl.cIlla Gltss(ln and Thomas Glis- and Service Forces Redistribution Stn­
SOil,
•
tion in Miami B'aach, whel'e his next
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Hixon and Miss
Rena Bunham, pf Richmond Hill were
dinner guests Sunday of Mr. and MrS.
James F. Brannen.
1\1,.. and Mrs. J C. Beasley un­
nOllllce the bit·th of a son on Novem­
ber 10th. Mrs. Beasley was formerly
Miss Lol'C'3 Brannen.
. Sgt. Lavant Proctor has Cll'I'ived
saf'�ly in EngJand. His brothel', Pfc.
Raymond Proctol'. is in France .. They
arc the,;,sons of �Ir. and MI·s. I,. L.
Proctor.
Mrs. J. H. Woodward SIlent several,
days 'this week with her daughter,
Mrs. Harold 'Hutchinson, and Cpl.
I
Hutchinson and small daughter, Carol
Jean, in Savannuh.
, Lt. M. P. Martin Jr. has notified
I his pa.rC\�ts, lVh·. a)�d' Mrs. M .. :. MlI�'­
\ till, of hiS al'l'lval III the Pnclf"ic. I·lls
I
brother, Clifford Mal tin, SM 3/c U. S.
Navy, is s(llllewhel'e ovel'sens.
,
Mr. and M,·s. V. L. Mitchell attend-
led
the Mitchell-He.l·d wedding in Sa­
vannah Friday, Nov. lOth, at the St.
John Cathedral. Mrs. Heard was for-
�iiiiiiii�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�11 medy
Miss LuIa Mae Mitchell.
I
Mr. and Mrs. Bill A. B"annen en-
tertained Monday with n dinner in
honor of Mr. and Mrs. B. T. At.wood,
o! Metter; Mr. a�d Mrs. R. D. La­
nier and lVL�and Mrs. G. W. Clark,
: of Statesbol'o; Mr. and Mrs. W. B.
I Bowen and children, Benton and Bar­
bara Jean, and Mrs. George H. Trap­
nell, all of Register.
Lt Shelton Brannen Jr. has notified
his parents, M,'. and Mrs. Shell Bran­
nen, of his safe arrival in England.
Lt. Brannen is a pilot on a fighter
plane. He is a graduate of the
Stilson High School and of the Uni­
versity of Georgia with a B.S. de­
gree. His father is a veteI'lln of
World War I, having spent 19 months
in France.
Cpl. Dewey H. Joiner has recently
graduated from the Army Ail' Forces'
Flexible Gunnery School, Laredo,
Texas, a member of the AAF Train­
ing Command. He is now qualified
to take his place a� a member of a
bomber combat crew. Along with his
diploma he received a pair of aerial
gunner's silver wings and a pr�mo.
tion in grado at brief graduation ex·
ercises held in Laredo. His brother,
S/Sgt. Jasper H. Joiner, is stationed
at Keesler Field, Miss. Th..y are
the sons of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Joiner.
Home after 20 months at war, Including five Invasion
landings, �oatswain's Mate C. D. Ogletree, of Atlanta, spent
most of Ius 30-day furlough at work in a steel mill, sliding
100-pound hunks of molten metal. Most of his pay went
into war bonds. �
AUGUSTA CON�En'I' BUREAU
EDWARD L. WILLINGHAM .IH., Mllnngcr
PROUDLY PRESENTS
.
Victor Herbert's Musical Gem
"Naughty
Marietta"
PIWDUCED BY AMEIlICAN CIVIC OPE11A CO�lrANY
WITH Pi nRlLLJA T EW YORK CAST STAHRlNG
HEED LAWTON AND JOANNE LEONHARD
AUDITORIUM, Augusta,·Ga.
Wednesday, Nov. 29th, 8:30 P. M.
ALL SEATS RESERVED
ADM.lSSIONS
$1.22, $1.83, $2.44, $3.05 (tllX included)
TICKETS NOW ON SALE
AUGUSTA CONCERT BUREAU
139 - 8th Street., Augusta, Ga.
MAlL OIlDERS ACCEPTED AND Filed SAME DAY RECEIVED
THE ATLANTIC TIE AND TIMBER CO.
W. ·A. ROBERTSON JR., General Manager
402 American Bldg. Savannah, Ga.
We announce the re-opening of our yard for
the purchase of
CROSS TIES AND PULP WOOD
of which J. A. Stewart, of Stilson, will be in charge. We
will be prepared to purchase your output in these Unea
Ilnd pay highest market price for all you have for sale.
Our plant will be located on the Georgia & Florida
Railroad near Darby's Mill.
CALL ON
Clarence D. Pedersen
FOR
ALL KINDS OF INSURANCB
FIRE, DWELLING, BOUSEBOJ..D
GOODS, AUTOIll0BILE, WAR
RISK AND LIFE INSURANCB
701 Blan Bull��! S�:"a� Gao
"'BONK 2-2957
THURSDAY, N0V. Hi, ,1'944
Sanitary concrete
feeding floors help
produce more pork
with leu fe.d�
A POLAND CHINA sOW and
her 12 pigs, confined on concrete
since birtli, recently won the
Grand Championship sponsored
by the'American Poland China
Record Association. Attesting to
tile importance of this sow's con­
tribution to the war food pro­
gram, George W. Davies, Secre­
tary of the American Poland
Cb�na Record Association, calls
this healthy pig family the fastest
growing of any officially tested
in the United States-a world
record as far as is known.
Raising hogs on sanitary con-
crete floors from birth to market
.
produces pork faster with less
feed per pound of gain. Feed is
caton-s-not tramped in the mud.
Concrete feeding floors can be
built quickly without critical ma­
terials and with minimum trans­
portation. Such floors and other
concrete farm facilities are ur­
gently needed to help you deliver
more pork, beef, dairy, poultry ,
and other products for the wit
food program,
Write today for "how to build"
booklets. Uyou need help, getin .
touch withyourconcrete contrac­
tor, ready-mixed concrete pro­
duceror buildingmaterial dealer.
PORTLAND CEMEN- ASSOCIATION;
Hurt Bldg., ABa, �a 3, Ga.
A nctlonal organization to Improve ond elll.tend Ine uses of concrete ••• through
scientlAc resoarch an� engineering fleld wo)rk
assignment will be determined.
Sgt. Woodcock served 20 months as
section leader in the theater of op­
erations. While tHere he was award­
ed the Good Conduct and the Ameri­
can theater ribbons.
Before entering the arlllY Sgt.
Woodcock was employed at the Pal
Theatl'e, of Vid"lin, Ga. He became
a member of the Armed Forces on
.Sept. 4, 1942.
WE'RE 5WAMP"='D
WITH CONTEST ENTRIES!
'J!Ii1ute1t4 �t4' t$'�.'A�
1fI� '1fIe eu�1)'9 ·(Jut"··
.,
!More than 7,000 Georgians, old and young, sent in their ideas on
"5 Ways to Make My Community Better" in thc big Bcttcr Home
Towns contest! The mailman literally swamped us with entries in
the final days.
That means �olne delay in selecting the winners, but we are sure
that eve.ryonc WIll. be proud of this grcat outpouring' of suggestions
for making Georgia towns better places in which to work and live.
Georgia WILL go forward -- this great response proves it!
.
!"laving entercd the contest, .you're entitlcd to know what;' hap­
penlllg: 1st, your entry was g,ven a serial number--on thc body
of the letter; the s3l�e n�mber was repeated alongside your name
al�d address. 2nd, th.. senal number was cntered in a book along
w.th your name, address, age group, etc. 3rd, all identification was
removed. from your letter, leaving only the serial number. With thi.
done, n�.�her contestants nor judges need worry about any questiolU
of favonltsm,
Then. your I�tter w�s ready for the. Connty Judges, who are
now ma.kmg their selections for County prizes - in Counties where
local prtZ�S were offered
-- and also selccting the best 10 per cent
from thc.r County to be entcred in the State Contcst. Then the
sc:-en State !udg�s will make the final .election of the sixty pdz.;
wlnncrs:-: t.hlrty In the Grown-Ups Division, thirty in the YoungFolks D.v.s.on.
Everybody is working as East as possible, without sacrificing care
and accuracy, because we know how anxious you are - and we are
-- to find out the winners of d,e pdzes -- $5,200 in war bonds.
.
So we want to thank you, most sincerely, for your interest in:
th.. COli test,
.
for �e great �I of ideas you have contributed, for
yo!"r share In thIS demonstranoR that Georgians arc detennined to
build a better state! '
GIVE COTTON GINNING
REPORT FOH SEASON
Census report shows ,hat 10,196
bales of cotton were ginned in Bul­
loch county from the crop of 1944 I
pl'ior to NovemQcr 1st, as compared Iwith 17,018 bales for the crop of194�. GE:ORGIA
POWER COMPANY
A CIT I ZEN
.
iN HER E '(E R' W E, 5 E R V. E
, '
'"j'
Ii
f
. .,.
•
THURSDAY,. NOV. 16, 1944
SEVElf
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N b d' B·
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
. 0 0 ., s us.ness •• J. H. Wyatt, administrator of the• estate of Miss Annie 'Wyatt, deceased,
having applied for dismission from
said adminisration, notice is hereby
'- .1 given
thnt said nppllcntion will be
heard at my office on the first Mon­
the undersigned: mr. ehnnce will look day !n December, 1944.
after this bizzness hisself.
'Phis ovember 7, 1944.
.
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
BUlLOCH TIlIIES AND STATESBORO NEWS
SALE OF LAND
f:F.ORGlA-Bulloch County.
tly virtue of an order of the court
of ordinary of Chatham county, Ga.,
granting leav to sell lands belong­
ing to the estate of Coleman Nesmith,
deceased, su'r1 lands now belonging to
the three miuor children of said de­
ceased, there will be' sold ut public
outcry, on the first Tuesday in De­
cember, 1944. before the court house
door in Statesboro, said county, be­
tween the legal hours of sale, to the
pighest bidder for cash the follow-
109 property, to-wit:
A one-twelfth (1/12) undivided in­
terest in and to the estate lands of
J. S. Nesmith. decea ed, said land
being described as follows:
All those certain lots, tracts or par­
cels of land, each lying and being in
the 1803rd G. M. district of said
county, and bounded:
Tract No.1 located i11l the town of
Nevils, containing one u nd one-half
(1 %) acres, more or less. being lots
Nos. 1, 2 and 8 as shown on a plat
or survey of a sub-division of Nevils,
Georgia, made by J. E. Hushing, coun­
ty surveyor. in January, 1917, and
recorded in the office of the clerk of
the superior court, Bulloch county,
Georgia, in deed book No. 50, at page
559, and bounded north by a public
road. being a proposed 35-foot streoet;
east by lots Nos. 11 and 21 of said
sub-division; south by lands of Fed
Hodges, being lot No.4 of said sub­
division, and west by a public road
known as the old Hebel road, and be­
ing a part of !l proposed 40-foot
street.
Tract No.2, located in the town of
Nevils, contuining twelve (12) acres,
more or less, and embracing all of
lots Nos. 21, 22, 23, 24. 25, 26. 27.
28, 29, 30, 31. 32, 33. 34. 36. 36. 37.
38. 39, 40, 41, 42, 43, 44, 45. 46. 47.
48. 49. and 50. as shown on a survey
end plat of same made by J. E. Rush­
ing,' county surveyor. in January,
1917. of the town of Nevils, and of
record in the office of the clerk of
Bulloch superior court in deed book
No. 50, at page 659, bounded north
by lots Nos. 11, 12, 13, 14,15, 16. 17.
18. 19. and 20 of said sub-division;
east by lands of J. Dan Lanier; south
by a public, road and proposed 40-foot
street; west by a proposed 10-foot
oBey or lane as indicated on said
plat.
Tract No.3, located in the town of
Nevils, embracing lot,s Nos. 6, 7, and
8 as shown in a plat of a sufvey of a
Bub-division of .. the to\VO of Nevils
made by Atlanta Engineering Com­
pany for J. N. Shearouse
and C. B.
Griner, and l'ecorded. in the office of
the clerk of Bulloch superior court,
in plat book No.1, on page 4, bounded
north by lands of C. J. Martin. being
lot No.9 of said sub-division; east
by a public road knoJ'n as the old
Rebel road; south by a plblic ruad,
and west by a proposed 15-foot aBey
or lane as indicatro on said plat.
Tract No.4, located in the town of
Nevils and embracing lots Nos. 2, S,
4 and 5, as shown by a plat of a sur�
vey of a sub-division of the to.1'I1
of
Nevils made by Atlanta Engineering
Company for J. N. Shearouse and
C.
B. Griner. and of record in the office
of the clerk of the superior court of
BuUoch county, in a plat book No.
1 at page 4, bonnded; North by
right-of-way of Shearwood Railway
COmpany; east by a propoS<!d 15-foot
aBey as indicated on said plat; south
by a public road, and west by lands
of Hoyt DeLoach, and being lot No.
1 of said survey.
Tract No.6, located in and near the
town of Nevils. containing seven (7)
acres, more' or }ess, and bounded:
North by a public road and lands of
Ethan Proctor; east by a public road
known as tile old Rebel road and lands
of Ethan Proctor; south by lands of
W, A. Lanier, and west by lands of
W. A, Lanier, the run of the branch
being the llividing line on the "",st.
The stile of said interest in said
lands is being made for the purposes
of maintenance, support and educa·
tion of the three minor children of
Col'.man Nesmith. deceased, and said
sale will continue fTom day to day
until all of said property is sold.
This November 7th, 1944.
MRS. COLEMAN NESMITH,
As Guardian of the Three Minor
Children of Coleman Nesmith,
Deceased. .
By W. G. NEVIL�E,
A ttomey for said Guardian.
•• No Finer at Any P�'Ge
COMPARE!
Unchanged in QUALITY, FLAVOR AND STRENGTH
(By GEE McGEE, Anderson, S. C.)
SOCIAL lTEMS OF MORE OH
LESS INTEREST
mesdames n;oore and hon. holsum HEARD VS. SQUARE
moore dinnered and suppered at the .' .
all-nita caff in flat rock last sunday.
a verry intarest.ing Inwsuit was hell
their cook 'rent to detroit on a vissit,
in the local m.aggistrn�e's coart last
and wont retur-n back. they huve I thursday !llOrl1mS' betwixt
mr. haddon
benn being fed at lhe boarding-house
heard and rnr. art square about a
but got wore out with the sameness
dog. the maggistrabe had to call his
of stuff there
coart to order over u dozzen times
.
nnd threatened two or three times to
dr. hubbert green has received a lock the tw� culprits up in jail for
new set of operating tools. from the malfeasance and contempting 0"1 the
w.p.b. it is rumored that be is go- ccart.
ing deeper into things from now on.
he will SOOI1 begin g ivving penny­
cillen if he can get holt of anny of it,
provided his victims pay him cash
in a_9vance therefor like he has to do.
PETITION FOR DISMISSION.
GEORGIA-Bulloch ounty.
J. H. Wyatt, administrator of the
estate of J. L. 'Vyalt, deceased, hav­
ing applied for dismission from sald
administration, notice is hereby given
that said application will be heard at
office on the first Monday in Decem­
ber, 1944.
This November 7, 1944.
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
PETITION FOR DISMISSION.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
ever time the defendant suid army- H. E. Miley and Remer Proctor, ex-
thing in his evidence, he would low- ecutors
of the last will and testnment
rate the plaintiff and pay no atten-
of C. R. Miley, <Ieceased, having op­
tion to the judge. he called him
plied for dlsmtssion from said axecu-
.
.
torship, notice is hereby given that
everthtng from here to herafter and suid application will be heard at my
it looked like nst-blows from start
I
office on the first Monday in Decem­
to' finish. it was all the local con- bel', 1944.
stabels could do to hold them apart.
This 0 ember 7, 1944.
.
it was lot worser than the trial when
J. E. McCROAN, Ordlllary.
bert dobson run over bill sniderson's I PETITION FOR DISMISSION.
little boy I
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
'. John F. Brannen, administrator
of
the defense witnesses swore that the estate of J. B. Daughtry, deceas­
the said dog was lying 5 foot from ed, having applied fol' dismission fr('lln
the road and wus sound asleep and I s�id lld�ninistl'�tion, n?tic� is h.el'eby
paying no attention to nothing not
I given that stud. uppllcation WIll be
. "bl I heard at my office on the first Mon-
e�en gna:s, when the said autorm
e day In November. 1044.
Will malhs-afocethought ran out of I This November 7, 1944.the road into the dog's bed and crip- J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
pled him beyond repair and that the PETITION FOR LETTERS
.said dog was the best possum, coon, I GEORGI A-BuHoch County.
rabbit, squirrel, bird and wild-cat dog I H. G. Parrish having applied
for
ever borned and bred in this country, permanent letters
of adminietrat.ion
h
. lh t th d
I
upon the estate of Miss Ruth Parrish,
t e w�tnesses swore .8 .e. o,g late of said county, deceased, notice
ran out III front of the �ald plaintiff s is hereby given that said application
ford and bit it on first nne tire and will b.e heard at my office on the
first
then another and then he chased it Monday
in November, 1944. I�����!!I!!�!!I!!!!I!!__!!I!!!!I!!�!!I!!�!!I!!!!I!!!!I!!!!I!!!!I!!!!I!!�!!I!!!!I!!���'!!I!!!!I!!�
and overtook it at 55 m.p.h. and kept I This No,:,mber 7. 1944.. I'
on biting the front wheels till he got
J. E. McCROAN, Ordmary. TURKEYS-Am now ready to sell
I
FOR SAL&-76 Bcres land with 26
run over and mashed. the jury was I'LOS':f-Tire lind wheel, lost between tur)<eys;
see me immediately for in cultivution, in 44th district, good
out 3.hours and 65 minnets and re-
Statesboro and L�efield, Oct. 31; what you want;
can be stored in your land but no house; $45.50 per acre;
. IWlll
finder pleaS<! notIfy CECIL JOY- leeker. J. W. RUCKER,
Statesboro, terms. CHAS. E. CONE REALTY
turned II verdICk for the dog. a new NER. Rt. 2, Statesboro. (9novltp) Rt. 5. (9novlltp)
CO. (2novltp)
trmlwill be hell a wn qiliema� ����������������������������������������������gistrate recovers fr(lm this triol.
\'PETlfI'lON FOR LE'M'EHSGEORGIA-Bulloch County.H. G. Parrish haVIng applied for
permanent 1etters of admmlstration i
upon ·the estate of Mrs. Sarah Martha
PaTrish, late of said county, ,deceased,
notice is hereby given that said. ap­
plication will be heard at my office
on the first Monday in December, 1944.
This November 7, 1944.
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
miss jennie veeve smith wore her
big fall hat to church last sunday and
noboddy could see anything about her
except her hilt while she played the
organ. nearly everboddy wondered
all the way thru rock of ages and
beulah land and the doxology who
she was, and was supprised to see
that it was her when she turned
around.
the fine jersey yearling of bert
skinner which was killed by a big
truck a few weeks ago brought 94$ in
the maggistrate's coart today. the
truck had a good lawyer but the year­
ling was better than him, according
to the jury. it must of benn imported
stock from the way they talked about
him for the pl'ossy-cution. he w,as
in the road and SO was the truck. the
truck blamed it on him and lhey
blamed him on lhe truck. an appeal
mought be tuken by lhe truck.
DON'T FOLLOW THE CROWDS
IS IMPROVING QUALITY
GrowiDg root crops' which ore more marketable in
shape and ,u's
"Increasing the fe;ed value of forage crops
Improving the carrying ond keeping quality of fruits
and vegetables
IS PREVENTING SOIL D!:PL�ION
Maintaining ro.servQJI 01 plant food in 'he soil
'Encouraging qood growth of nitrogen·producing
legumes"
BOlancing the erop's use 01 other plant foods.
PEER OF
NEW ORLEANS COFFEES
mr. and mrs. holsum moore and
their 6 children and two grand-darters
went· to the hospital lit the county
seat last sunday to see mrs. rn.oore"s
secont couzzin, sudie 1ula jenkins: she
suffered a hart attack a few days ago.
on this particular sunday it was a
gala day at the hospital. nearly ever­
bo(ldy that knew'annyboddy there was
visiting them.
mr. hurt moore and his familey
aliso visited his �ick grandma at the
hospital la.t snnday. he met a large
number of her olher 'relatives there
who crowMd into the room as long
as there was anny standing room in
the ward: mr. muore's grandma had
a backset sunday night. the company
she had enduring the day upset her
livver and stummick a right smart.
mr. moore reported B verry pleas
ant visit at the hospital. the place
was packed and jammed with friends
and loved one that he had not saW
for manny months. the halls and
'rooms were so crowded at times that
the· nl1rses and orderlies did not have
a chance to wait on anny of the- sick
foll<.., but the v;siting llopperlation
withdrawed some at night fall, and
most of the patients were in shape
to eat tbeir supper ansoforth.
the parking space at the hos-spittle
was nearly all toolt up by visiting au­
tom.obil<!s by 1() a. m. it was bad on
the hundreds of folks who had to
walk two or three blocks from their
CRrS to see their sick kin. covey
after c6vey of visitors passed from
one floor to another trying to find
sOme person on the sick-list that
they had nevver heard of befoar.
if
every day was sunday, traffic cops
would have to be used both oulside
and in the buildings.
WANTED!
One Million Pounds of
PECANS
FOR LEAVE TO SELL.
GEORGIA-BuBoch County. I'1111'S. J. W. Martin Aliord, admin­
istratrix of the estate of J. W. Mar-
\tin, deceased, having applied for leaveto sell certain lands belonging to saidestate. notice is hereby given that
said application will be heard at my
office on the first Monda in Novem-
ber, 1944. .
This November:7, 1944.
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
FO� YEAR'S SUPPORT.
GEORGIA-BuBoch County. IMrs. Olive A. Brown (Mrs. L. E.
Brown) having applied for a year's
support for herseli from the estate I
of her deceased hnsband, L. E. Brown,
notice is hereby given that said appli-
.
cation will be heard at my office on
the first 1II0nday !n December, 1944.
This November ,7, 1944. •
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
'For highest Iprices sell your entire crop
with the largest pecan dealers in
this section 0/ the state
w. C. Akins (2l Son
STATESBORO,GEORGlACOMMISSIONERs' SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
We, the uridersiened commlssioners,
by virtue of an order of the judge of
the superior court of Bulloch county
appointing us as such, will sell at
public outcry, ",ithln the legal hours
of s8le, before tho court house door
in Statesboro, Ga., on the first Toos­
day in December, '1944, the following
described traet of land, to-wit:
All that certain tract of land situ-
I
ate, lying and being in the 1716th
G.
M. disrict of Bulloch county, Ga., con­
taining one hundred' and seventy­
seven (177) acres, more or less, and
bounded on the north by lands of C.
M. Cowart; east by lands of C. M.
Cowart and John n, Lanier; south by \
lands of B. E. Gay, and west by lands \of C. 111. Cowart and estate lands of
J. R. Gay. Said land is known as
the Lewis Gay place on which there
is a fish pond.
Terms of sale, rash.
This November 7, 1944.
J. M. MUHPHY,
NOYCE EDENFIELD,
HOKJ;: BRUNSON,
Commissioners.
The POTASH you are using
is AMERICAN Potash, anti
FOR SALE 1..:16 'SAVING YOU LABOR
In addition to the sale of the above
described inteTest in said property, deer mr.
�ddjtor:
Mrs. J S. Nesmith will sell, at said plese print the followering
"add" in
sale, fl;r cash, the remaining, eleve,n. yore lost and found and strayed and
twelfths (llJ/12) interest thereJ�, slolen column and charge the same 'lo
with lhe exception of her mberest m
and to the property above described
mI'. slim chance jr. send him the
as tract No.2, which said interest
Will bill and he will remit as soon as he
not be sold' and the follqwing two gets his last check cashed:
tracts of la�ds, belongiJlg tb Mrs. J. for sail: one pair of good
S. Nesmith, will' also be sold at the
same time anq on tqe same tenus:
crutches, allso a nice rubber tire
Sixty-three (63) acres. more or less, rolling chair.
rite or foam yore
and known as the Wiley, Nesmith best offer if interested ansoforth.
place, in the 1803.rd G. ¥. district, slim chane" jr.
of said county; and seven and one·
half (7%) acres, more or le.ss, in the
r.f.d. 4,
1547th district, G. M., said county.
flat rock
Seller reserves tl)e right to sell �aid mI'. chance received his final check
lots of land i,,· 1;>lo�ks or separately, from the insurance company yester­
purchaser to pay for deeds, stamps,
and recording. Located on said prop-
day and he will not need the above
erty described for sale by' said guar- implements anny
longer. he got hurt
dian are: Store building, two dwell- in a axcident that
his policy kivvered
ings Rnd a garage. by being run over by a
ford while
This November 7th. 1944. fully e'11plll6'ed by the manufacturtng
MHS. J. S. NESMITII. I
. .
By W. G Neville, Her Attorney.
companny. they paid for only 26
weeks. the insuTance dId.
Notice to Debtors and Creditors.
\GEOHGIA-Bulloch County. I11r. chance got about
some endur-
All persons holt.hng claims against IIlg
his mcarcerahon by the lnSU!'ance
the estate of either Miss Anllle Wy- company, but it pamod him velTy
att or J. L. Wyatt, of said county, much to walk or move around and
deceased are notified to present their stir abl'ut and it showed in his face
claims t� the l1ndersigned, and per-
sons indebted to either of said estates verry
strong when he was doing so in
are required to make immedite set· publick while weekly payments
\vere
tlement of same. being paid lo him for his incapacity.
This October 18, 1944. mr. chance says he might considcr
J. H. WYATT, Administrator. swapping his crutches and ro11ing
FOR SALE-POJ soed cane at $5 per 1 chair
for n double-barrel nhot-gun
thousand stalks; you cut and hool; with ten boxes of shells and a nice
noV/ read to bank i four to SIX feet . I
•
long. B. R. OLLIFF. (260ct2t,) l
bIrd dog to malch. don t rtte or foam
TumlDq U...'ock OD pallW•.earli.r and ''''eeplnq II
there longer
'PrevenUng lodging 01 grain and making othe. cropo
easler to harvest
Producing the crop with the 11H of fe.e. acres
2. IS INCREASING YIELDS
Thickening and strengthening the, .tand per acre
Enabling 'ClOp. �o better withstond dilecae. and un·
favorable weather
Making grain heavier and hull larger and iulcie'r
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
By \'irtue of an order of the ordi-I'naTY of said state and county, there
will be sold at p,iblic outcry, on the .
f,rst Tuesday in December, 1944, at
.
the court house door in Statesboro,
Bulloch county, Georgia, between the
legal hours of sale, t.o the highest bid­
der for cash, the following described
land in said county,. to-wit:
All that certain tract or parcel of
land lying and being in the 1209th
G. M. district of Bulloch county, Ga.,
containing two hundred sixty-seven
and one-half (267 If.,) acres, more or
less, and bounded north by lands of
Sam Johnson and former lands of
F'. E. Field; east by lands of Walter
Bird, and southeast hy public road;
south by lands of C. C. Joiner and J.
B. Brannen, and west by lands of W.
B. Roach, and known as the John T.
Proctor bOrne place. (Oil rights on
this land are reserved by the said
estabe.) The sale will continue from
,lay to day betwe.n the same hours
nntil aU of said property is sold.
This November 7th 1944. IMRS. BONNIE P. DEEN,
Administratrix of tbe estate of I .
John T, Proctor, deceaS<!d.
EIGHT
:returntng home. Autrey, of W1I1chester, Tenn.
Qualitr foods
At Lower Prices
Phone 248 FREE DELIVERY Phon&248
QUEEN OF THE WEST FLOUR $1.19
MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE lb.
Large
TANGERINES, doz.
MATCHES
3 boxes
, ,
i Prince Albert
TOBACCO, pkg.
STICK BROOMS
Up from
Dixie Crystal SUGAR pound
Cupswell (made by Maxwell House)
COFFEE (ground fresh) lb.
Sweet Florida, Nice Si7le
ORANGES dozen
PIMIENTOS, small can 15c Large c-an 29c
Stark's Delicious large Apples, 4 for
Winesap Apples, pound
WE BUY COUNTRY CURED MEAT
California
�RAPES pound
GREEN CABBAGE pound
Tender Canadian
RU'l'ABAGAS pound
Baking or Frying <IRISH
POTATOES, lb. 4c 100 lb. bag $3.59
SWEET POTATOES pound
Medium Yellow
ONIONS pound
Crisp and Tender
SNAP BEANS pound
Choice Tender Cuts Steaks, Roast, Stew
Bulloch County Hams, Chops, Shoulders, Etc.
FISH AND OYSTERS
"Shuman 'oS Cash Grocery
29c
6c
.25c
20c
25c
9c
19c
4c
3c
5c
5c
15c
ATTENDED BALL GAME
Among those going to the football
game In Waynesboro Friday aftar­
noon were Mrs. Barney Daughtry,
MISS Vera Johnson, MISS Maxann Fay,
Mrs. Lloyd Brannen, Mrs. Waldo
Floyd, Mrs. En-lit Akins, Mrs. George
Groover, Mrs. Phil Bean, Mrs. Ar­
nold Anderson, Mrs. Frank Simmons,
Mrs. Inman Foy, Mrs. Bruce Olliff,
Mrs. Remer Brady, Mrs. O. L. Dicky
and Mrs. Gray.
MUSIC CLUB
The Statesboro Music Club will
meet at the home of Mrs. A. J. Moo­
ney, all North Main street, Tuesday
night, NO"'ember 21, at 8:30 o'clock.
The opera Carmen, by Bizet, will
be studied and Mrs. Ronald Nell,
chairman, will present the follOWing
program:
Story of Opera, Mrs. Nell; pre­
lude to First Act (plano solo), Mrs.
Barnes; Habanera (vocal solo), Mrs.
Floyd; S'equ,d,lla (vocal solo), MISS
Wood; Toneador Song (vocal solo),
Ml. Neil; Flowel Song (vocal solo),
William Smith; InteImezzo (after
second act (plano solo) I Mrs. Barnes.
Dr. Mooney, Mrs. W. H. Aldred and
MISS Bertha Freeman will assist Mrs.
Mooney 111 entertaining.
The True Memorial
IS AN UNWRITTEN BUT BL(i·
QUENT STOItY OF ALL THAT
IS BEST IN UFE.
Our work helps to refted the
SPIrIt whicb prompt. you to erect
the stone as an act of reverence
and devotion.... Our experience
13 at your service.
Brannen - Thaye r Monument Co.
A LOcal Industry Since 1922
,JOHN M. THAYER Proprietor
45 West· Mail! Street PHONE 439
M,'. and Mrs. Harry Sack announce
the birth or a daughter Sunday, Nov.
12th, at the Bulloch County Hospital.
They have named her Joan.
Statesboro, a..
SURPRISE DINNER
A surprise birthday dinner was
given for Tom Mixon Sunday, Nov. 12,
in celebration of his sixty-first birth­
day, at his home seven miles south
of Statesboro, by his Wife and daugh­
tel's, Mrs. Henry Collins and Mrs.
Charlie Shaw.
Carol Jean' Charlie Shaw and chi!;.
dren, Hnrr�ld, Kenneth and Carolyn,
Maurine Collins, .l\olr. and Mrs. War­
nell Mixon and children Uldine, Perry
and Arthur Mixon 'and Lehmon DeU
Mixon, all of Statesboro.
THANKSGIVING DANCE
The Millen Business and Profes­
sional Women's Club Will sponsor an
Orchestra Dance Tuesday night, Nov.
21st, at the Millen Community House.
Proceeds will go toward building a
rac reut.icnul park for Millen.' The
publtc IS cordially invited.
ESTABLISHED BUS�S FOR SALE
NOTICE
To All W. M. S. of Ogeechee RIVer
Associa tion :
If you buve not sent your dollar
for White Cross Bible fund for the
Georgia Baptist Hospital, please send
to me ns early us possible.
MRS. E. L. ANDE_RSON,
Assoclational White Cross Chmn.
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Scott an­
nounce the birth of a daughter, Sue
Anne, at the University Hospital 11\
Augusta Friday, November 10th.
Mrs. Scott was' the former Miss Eliz­
abeth Rushing.
Those present were Mr. and Mrs.
Lt. and Mrs. Jun H. Jordan an- W. P. Farlow, Betty and Bobby Ann
nounce the birth of a daughter, Mary Farlow, Mrs. J. C. Johnson, Miss
Rebecca, November 8th, at the Bul- Susie Lee Johnson Mrs. Prone Mixon,
loch County Hospital. Mrs. Jordan Will Mixon of Metter; Mr. an� Mr .
was before her marriage MISS Mary Austin MIxon and children, Lehmon,
Jane Bowen, of Portal. Lt. Jordan
I
Eugene, Margie Fay and Carolyn. of
IS With the U. S. Navy In the Pa- Pulaski; MI. and Mrs. H. V. Bacon
cinco Jr. Mr. and Mrs. F. (!; Single, Char­
lie Parrish and Miss BIllie Smith, of
Savannah; Mrs. Rosa Cata, Frost­
proof, Fla.; Mrs. S. E Wright, Au­
gusta, Mr. and M,·s. Rufus Lee, New
YOlk; Mr. and Mrs. Wl11�Fouse, MISS
Mary Alice Deal, Miss Gloria Jean
Deal, MISS Jewel Deal, Mr. and Mrs.
Gordon Collins and little daughter, I
I AM OFFERING MY BUSINESS FOR SALE AT
ONCE FOR A BARGAIN. INCLUDING BUILD­
ING, FIXTURES AND RESIDENCE. WILL
SELL SEPARATELY OR TOGETHER.
MY BUSINESS CONSISTS OF A NIGRT
CLUB WHICH IS ONE OF THE HIGHEST
TYPES IN THIS SECTION.
Reason for selling: Other in�rests.
� If interested, see me at ace.
Circle No. 1 of the i'resbyterian
church met with Mra Fielding Rus­
sell Monday afremoon. Mrs. D. L.
Thomas gave a. very Inspiring de­
votional and Mrs. Roy Beaver had
charge of the program. Circle No.2
met With Mrs. BaSil Hicks at the
same hour. Mrs. J. B. Woods gave
the devotional and Mrs. Don Thomp­
son had the program. At th'e con­
�luslon of the meeting both hostesses
served light L'efreshments.
CECIL E. KENNEDY
STATESBORO, GA.
YOU CAN MAKE- CHRISTMAS
HSEW';" MERRY!
A
�.
(i{
&
SlnCH
l'��ta F <: I
•
G·
•
i ·"U"" OR' iilrlstmas lYing
H. Minkov'itz ®. Sons
..Statesboro's Largest Vepa1 tment Store"
."
j- BACKWARD LOOK i
TEN Y.EARS, AGO
Red Cross drive In progress In the
county, with a goal for the county set
at $700; ladies. are at work In States­
boro and at various places m county.
Union 'I'hanksg iving services will be
Iwld at the Baptist church next Thurs­
day morning at 10 o'clock; Rev. Hal
R. Boswell, of the Presbyterian con­
gregation. will preach.
Bulloch counl,)' ranks thi"d among
Georgia counties m number of haloes
of cotton ginned to date, with total
"f 21,394 bales; last yea I she stood
third with 12,698 bales.
Social events: Mrs. Raleigh Bran­
nen entertained Weunesday evening
in celebration of the fifteenth birth­
day of her daughtor, Dons; Mrs. O.
:to McLemore was hostess to a num­
ber of her friends Wednesday compli­
menting Mrs. J. S. McLemore of At­
hinta, who is h.. r guest; little Misses
Essie Mae ann Beulah Davis enter­
tained a number of tneir httle friends
at a birthday party Satu.rday after­
noon; Mrs. S. C. Groover entertained
with an informal dinner Tuesday in
honor of her son, Julian; Mrs. Grover
Brannen was h('lstcss to ,members of
her sewing club Wednesday afternoon
at hel' home on Crcscent drh-e.
THIRTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Times. No". 25. 1914.
J. W. Graham, of the Hagin d,s­
trcit brought to Times office sr"",i­
mens of turnips which had been badly
damaged bl' cold during the past few
days.
Announcement is made of the en­
gagement of MISS Civio League and
Mr Nineteen Fifteen Progress, the
morriage to tako placo early in De­
cember, wlll be an elabol'ute affair,
and further particulars may be looked
for latcr.
No definite announcements fot' may­
or or counCil JO the fOl·thconung city
election; Mayor S. ,T Crouch and Coun­
cilmen W. T. Smith and R F. Don­
aldson, whose terms arc expirmg, say
they Will not offer for re-eloectlOn; S.
C. Groover, A. J. Mooney, J. J. E. An­
derson and J. W. \Vllliams are men­
tioned as possibl1iti-es for mayor;
eeems to be IIlcreasmg demand foL' the
present administruti('lll to remain m
office.
Social events' Mrs. J. P. Williams
and Misses Hattie and Edith Taylor,
of Atlanta, spent the past WC'2k visit­
ing nt their home 10 Stntesboro; Miss
Janie Beasley has roturned from War­
then, where she is employe£! 10 the
public school; Mr. alld Mrs. D. O. De­
Loach, of Savunnah, spent several
days during the week visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Remer Mikell; Miss Georgia
Neal, of the Statesboro High School
laculty, IS vlsltmg her sister In Knox­
ville, Tenn.
FORTY YEARS AGO
BULLOCH TIMES
(STATESBORO NEWS-STA1'ESBORO EAGLE)
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INDUSTRY PANEL
CONVENE TUESDAY
Governor's Appointed Board
Has As Objective Plans
For Georgia's Betterment
MISS Lourine CI eech spent lust sun-IIday With her parents neal' Metter. 11 I U.Miss Vh-g-lnia Jones, of Suvannah.T] . e ween svisited her parents last week end. '- _
Pete Royal spent last week end III Mrs. Leo Kennedy spent
the past IlA:l One of our business men made the =-
Waynesboro. week end with her niece, Miss
Inez
statement this week that the people ===-
Mrs. H. M Royal has returned from Hodges. of Statesboro would have a teal op- e,'
a month's stay with relatives 111 At- Paul Brannen Visited his brother, portunity to learn the streets of the i���!!�'��iiiiii�Ianta. Inman Brannen, and family last week town that are not traveled Q41te as �
Mrs. Virgil Durden, of Graymont, 111 Americus and was at the state fox rnucj, as the foul' mmn streets, and
spent Monduy With her mother, Mrs. hunt. this certainly seems to be true With
R. F. Donaldson. Mrs. Fred Brinson, of Swainsboro, all of the four main streets closed
Mrs. J. P. Foy and daughter, The- spent the week end with her mother, to traff'ic. lt's much easter to walk
resa, speht the week end with her Mrs. John F. Brannen, on North
Mu in
to town from almost any distance now
parents at Metter. street. than to try to get mto the heart of
Misses Zula Gammage, Irene King- Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Mitchell have town, unless you are walking. No cars
-ery and Ruby Lee Jones spent the returned to their home at Hickory, at e passing under tbe light in the cen­
week end at Pine Harbor. N. C., after viaiting Mr. and Mrs. E. tel' of town this week, and few are
Pfc. Billy Winburn, Wac, _of Green- C. Oliver. being driven. But "with our streets
Ville, S. C., spent the week end With MI S. Leo Roach and little daugh- soon paved like new again, the little
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Winburn. tor, Alice Jane, are spending n few mconveruences we are gOing through
Mrs. E, C. Hodges and son, E. C., days III Sylvania with Mr. and Mrs Will easily be forgotten. _ Our town
-of Savannah, were week-end guests Heck Roach. was proud to have a part in fhe ro-
of Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Rowe. I Mrs. Henry L. Allen, of Portal, isMrs. J. G. Watson has returned from at home after undergoing an opera- cent launching of the ship named
11 visit with her son, Lieut. Durward bon at the Bulloch County Hospital.
Ior the "Poppy Lady," whom we love
to think of a. being the SIster of our
Watson, U.S.N.R., and hrs family In She IS doing fine. own MISS Mae Michael. Named in
Washington, D. C. Mrs, \V. H Blitch has returned honor of the lnte MISS MOIllB Michael,
Mrs. Olliff Boyd and little son, Ash- from a visit in Alabama. She accom- of Athens known the world over as
ley, returned Monday Irorn a several punted Mr. Blitch who had been on n
dnys' visit with her parents, Mr. and visit to his family here.
Mrs. Y. G. Harpel', in OCilla. Miss Leona Newton, Miss Conno
Mr. and Mrs. 1I10sco Durden and Newton, Mrs. Ira Newton and two
little son, Randy, spent the week end young sons, of Millen, wcre guests
in Yulee and JacksonVille, Fla., as the Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Mc­
guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Raw- dougald.
lings, Mrs. W. S. Preetorius and Mrs.
Mrs. G. E. Wiggins has returned Walter Johnson left Wednesday for
to Iter home III Ridgelllnd, S. C. after Baltimore, where Mrs. Preetorius has
spending a few days with her par- gone for observation at Johns Hop­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. T. Hart, of kins Hospital.
Pembroke. Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Rushing have
Misses Lorena and Vi�inia Durden, rctUI ned to their home in Savannah
Wesleyan Conservatory students, were after spending several days with Mr.
-called home during the week because and Mrs. HI'!rbert Salter and other
of the death of their grandmother, relatives in Statesboro.
Mrs. H. H. Durden, at Vidalia. Seaman Jack Harvilhl left last week
Lieut. Albert Braswell, who ha. to return to New York after a viSit
been at Jacksonville base, is spending with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Slim
the week ,.ith his parents, Mr. and Harville. He was accompanied to Sa­
Mrs. A. M. Braswell. before reporting vannah by his moth..· and Mrs. D.
to his new base nt Miami, Fla. H. Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Hodges vi.ited Mt·. and Mrs Herbert Salter had
during the past W'eek With their as their dinner guests Sunday Mr.
daughter, Miss Nona Hodges, at Wes- and Mrs. R. M Salter and Bobby
leyan Consel·vatory. Mrs. Hodges also Salrer, of Brooklet, lind Mrs. Thelma
viSited relatives In Monticello before Smith and son and Mrs. Evelyn
the "Poppy Lady." MISS Mae's pre­
tUI e uppeurcd along With the three First Class Petty Officer and Mrs.
other sisters who were present at the J. Louis Richardson, of Savannah,
launching ceremony, and soon these announce the birth of a daughter on
pictures will be appearing o.n many November S at the Oglethorpe San­
of our screens in the theaters.-A Itarlum. She has been named 8ar­
rccent picture of Betty Bird Foy in bala Jane. Mrs. Richardson was
the Sunday Journal appearing with formedy M,ss Mllriel Parrish. Petty
three other students on the college OffICer Richardson i. serving In the
very informally sitting in one of the Pacific.
drug stores, spoke of th'e group as a
--------------­
popular group from the college who PRIMITIVE CIRCLE
were talking With one of the first The circle of the Primitive Baptist
students "4"0 has been given a med- church will meet with Mrs. V. F.
ical discharge from the army after Agan Monday afternoon at her home
having served many months In Italy. on Zetterower avenue at 3 :30.
The young man in an interview along PRESBYTERIAN LADIES
with the picture teUs of his feeling
on being a student again after se0.3ing
so much actIOn across.-Surely no
mother or sweetheart will be prouder
Sitting at the graduation at North­
western Universltv at Chicago, of the
young men receiVing their commis­
SIOns, than Mildred Donaldson Dur­
den (Mrs. Virgil). from Graymont.
Bobhy, who IS very popular here, i�
loacelvlOg hiS commiSSIOn next week,
and Mildred and Bobby's younger
blother, DOl1uld, 81 e going up fol' the
exercises. - \Vorlh McDougald, who
has I ecently I ecclved hiS commiSSion
at Nohe Dnme, belIeves the wOlld IS
not so bIg after all. When h·< fiDlshed
he wu aSSigned fOLlI' rnonths' study
at Hllrvard. W,th literally thousands
of young men there when he finally
reached hiS loom, who should he find
as hiS l'oommate but Carl Collins,
another Stnnesbol'o ensign, who IS
also there f('ll' a few months' advance
study.-Tl'lp on the buses and trains
nowadays IS I}ad when they let you
t'each your destmution all in one piece;
but when you go off on a few days'
business and you have 5e\""(l1'81 birth­
day gifts that you have been savlllg
t{\ use on the trip and also 8 new!
bag, and have It Just disappear right
under your very eyes, IS not so good,
Rem'er Brady made a trip to Atlanta
1 ecently and upon getting off the bus
the only suitcase left was one that
he knew was not hiS. HaVlng no
identification either outside or mside
the bag, he could see all hIS clothes
gone. However, after going through
the bag left in phce of his, he found
the information he "",eded and his
bag was rldmg along to Miami on a
sou.th:bound,bus; but before he ar­
rived home the bag he needed had
gotten hel'e ahead of him.-Will see
you AROUND TOWN.
FrfMll Bulloch Times. Nov. 22, 1934.
Newspaper people of First district
in session Tuesday at Waynesboro
adopted resolution to meet next spring
In Was�ington, D. C., by invitation of
Congressman Hugh Peterson,
Newspaper 'heading, "Statesboro
bad'in Brilliant ll'iay," tells of the
great skill on the football field of
Johnny Johnston, son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Johnston, now a student
at Duke University, Durham, N. C.
States»oro Wontan's Club entertain­
ed members of the Chamber of Com­
merce at a delig�tful dinner at the
club 1"00m Fpdny evening; stunts
were directed by Mrs. Kermit Carr.
Miss Denmark and MISS Dekle.
In observance or Thanksgiving day.
th'e people of St ••tnsbcro will assem­
ble November 28th at the Methodist
church at 8 :30 o'clock; Rev. C. M.
Coalson, pastor of the Baptist church,
will preach and Rev. H. L. Sneed. of noon
III the court house.
the Presbyterian church, will preside. Present at this meeting, besides
.Two clubsters from Bulloch will .go overnor Ellis Arnall, we". the mem­
n.ext week to Chicago to attend '!a- bel'S of the particular panel for this.
LlOn(l1 club conve.ntion; they are MISS section of the Industrial Development
Rosa Lee Hendrix, as the healthiest Igirls among 70,000 club girls in Geor- Boa�d. Wallis G, Cobb, local bank­
gia and Willard Rushing winner of' er, IS the local member of the board
th� boys' c;orn-growing' contest in fOl' Bulloch ·county, and among those
Georgia, who proJuced 111 bushels of from other nearby secttons of the
torn on a acre. state were representatives from Vi-
TWENTY YEAR� AGO dalia, Swainsboro Savannah, Pem-
From Bulloch Times, Nov. 20, 1924 ... broke,
Metter, Springfield, Claxton,
Millen,. Graymont -.sumwit,. Hines­
VIll'3', Ludowici, Darien, Mt. Ternon,
Glennville, Lyons and Alamo.
From other sections of the state
there were present the following
board members: Robert Strickland,
W. C. Cram Jr., Atlanta; L. Vaughn
chUlnnun of industry panel, Atlantn;
Howa 11:1 , Athens.
Many ('If these me1ttioned arrived
in the forenoon Rnd were guests of
the Chamber of Commerce at dinner
at the NorriS Hotel at I o'clock.
Governor Arnall and hiS Immediate
party were d..layed and arrived only
10 time for the a!t<-rnoon conferencc,
which was begun at 2 o'clock, WIth
WalliS Cobb pt'e.iding. Gov. Arnall
was the first speal,.r and made a most
impressive talk olltltning the objeot­
ives of the movement.
Speakers representing the indu.try
pllnel POIlli.<.'<I out that while there is
now more money in Georgia bank�
than ever before, representing the
savings� of cftiiens of this·'State,"!(our
economic foundatIOn is not strong
enough to support th.. belief that we
will enjoy post-war' prosperity unless
we do something now to builU up OUr
industrial and agricultural income,"
For Instance, Georgia iu 1942 rank­
ed forty-third 111 per capita mcome
for th" United States and the gross
nover set on the \Vork oC the Metho- by the state of Georgia Cor their
dlst church.
During the war most of the v!.orkers
have been withdt'Rwoj the buildings
have been destroyed. The need IS
greater now than ('vel' before, and The me�tlOg will honor Georgllt
there are more children to care for, farmltes who have paid for thClr
more Sick and helpless, and greater farms under term.s of thc Bankhead­
need for the comforts of the Gospel Jones Farm Tenant Act. Under this
cClved an lO(."Ome of only $73 pel' per- of ChrIst. act loans are mnde to deserving ten-
son for a year's work." Although Realizing that the need IS great ants and share-croppers for the out-
muny farmel s have learned of th1! f I fand that the opportullity is to serve I Tlgot purchase
0 faml y type arms.
value of building up soil, 61 per cent as well as rebuild a new world, the The loans are repayable over a period
of the natIOn's b.dly eroded land 'is stewards of the St9tesboro Methodist of 40 years at th''ee per.cent interest,
found in the South and "Georgia has church, meeting" month ago, decided but borrowers are expected to amor­
more than 'tts share." that, since we her� are blesscd at thIS tize the obligation at the earliest I>I)S-
The low per capita Income in Geyr- tllne WIth m.oney, and s1l1ce all obh- sible date. Brother Agan t.6 apeak for
us for
See INDUSTRY, page 2
-
gatlOns for thiS yeur have been met, Mr. Deal and hiS family shat"- some time, but
he has had no time
- � that next Sunday n special oifermg cropped for ten yeqrs and rented land
I
available other thau his r-egular mect-
GEORGIA THEATRE Will be asked to 00 used in the resto-
for four years pi ior to June, 1938, Ing day.
ratIOn of our work around the world. when he was approved by the Bulloch "So we arc looking forward to a
O AID I OAN DRIVE
The stewards are to contact all the county FSA committeemen for the
I
great day next Sunday, and the pub-
T. members during the week and offer-' pUlchas'e of a good 149-acre farm with Ilc. is cO�,dially inVited to attend both
1I1gS will be tak�n at both servit--es 87 acres planted to general CI:Ops. _se_,_v_,c_e_s_. _
Will Hold Premier On Sunday. The stories of Oil 1'- boys at Mr. Deal has eurned several honors
Evening of December 6th the front tell us of the value of thts In Bulloch county Included are the
Free to Bond Purchasers work. This fund IS over and above FSA Merit Award for outstanding
Hal Macon, manager of the C.<lor- what we have already paid, and IS not achievements on th'e form In 1942-43.
From Statesboro News, Nov. 22, 1904 gin Theatre, has nnnounced that he a part of next year's work; It IS a He served as trustee for the consoli-
J. W. Rountree has bought from R. Will again hold a bond preml.. re on thunk offering for others.
dated school for .IX years and has
Simmons the Jaeckel Hotel property Wednesday, December 6th, at 19:30 Miss Euline Smith, who was mts- be�n re-elected fot' three more years
on East MalO street; the price paid p. nt. Admission Will be free to any sionary to Korea in 1940, Wilt tell �f He has served as .A_AA committeeman
was $4,000. pm'S('l1l who has purchas�d a bond at some of her wOl'k at the morning
I
for his commulllty and is now a mem-
Attention IS oolng called to the fine the theatre or who holds receipt from service at 11:30, and the evening serv- ber or the FSA commIttee.
grade of work being turned out by S. Two distinguished visitors
at Ro-
L. Gupton, of the Statesboro Buggy any tssuing ag'ent
In town showing ice at 7:30 will be a consecration and Clearing elght acres of lund, bUI�d- tary Club Monday were Dr. Guy Wells
an<J.._W,agon Manufacturing Company; that the bond was !.'urchased dur- thanksgiving servi«!. mg terraces, planting lespedeza,
Wlll-
and Lee Jordan, botn of Milledg'eville,
several' buggies wol'ked over· could 109 the month of Nov.ember , Tickets THE PASTOR. ter peas, oats
and veteh and soy- who spent the day here enroute to
compete with work of the BarneSVille to th,s prenllere Will be given at the beans, the fannland has been greatly
or Rock Hill facto"..s.'
.
'd
Claxton for a ladies' night Rotary af-
Interest is springing up m the ap-
time you purchase you bond, there- WAS' THIS YOU? Improve. fair m the everung.
h' 'ty el""tio th'e first forn you should get your ttcket With
Production from these acres for the
At the luncheon h"re Mr. Jordan
PSroacdlng .CI D ben onf ' th h f b d Tueeday afternoon you wore a war effort melded hogs, cows, chick-atur ay m ecern r; or maYOl.·1
e purc ase 0 a on. black coat and shoes and a purple
J'
wns the prmclpal spcaker, and waif
there �s mentIOn of R. Lee Moore, J. ThiS IS the Sixth bond drive that sweater. You woear your Jight brown ens, eggs, butter, syrup, peanuts, pe- presented to the ciub by Dr. Welts,
W. Wilson, Brooks Simmons and W. has been spearheaded by the motion hair in high arrangement and us- cans, potatoes, meat and lard in who introduced him in most pleasant
N. Hall; for council, S. C. Groover, t d t t II I th II b b Y h rather largo quantities.
T. J. Denmark, J. A McDougald, J. P'C
ute In us ry na IOna y, anI e ua y WOOl' ear 0 S. OU ave a terms. Mr. Jorda'fl has been "ngaged
A. Fulcher, !"erry Kennedy, R. J. fourth by the Georgia Theatre locally ���;s�a:.on and your husband
IS
wa�h:sti,:�:� �yf :: �:':��t'�1�5307, in the automobile business at Mil.Kennedy, L L. Wilson, S. T. Chance, Th'e previous drives were extremely .If the lady described Will call at � ledgeville for several years and is
J_ J. Zetterower and W. B. Martin. successful and this one should be even the Times office she will 00 given and his total holdings
w"re appraised
one of the substantial busin""s men
Social events. On Sunday mommg gleater as the need is greater Our two tickets to the picture, "Once
lias
$1,740. His 1Oventory at present of that community His manner of
at the home of the bride's par ents,
,
.
.
d h d
Mr. and Mrs C. C. DeLoach, on Col-
armies are on the march 10 every Upon a Time," showing today an exceeds $15,000 and where e earne address is attra'ctlve and his presence
lege street. MISS Clyde DeLoaCh and theatre of war on the face
of the Friday at the GeorgIa Theater. It's and spent 10 1.937 about �1.04 per with the club Monday afforded mucha picture everybody will lik... h Id t dW. M. HaginS W\!re united 10 mar- globe. Their continued success de- Watch next week for new clue. mont, IS earnings re ease 10 ra e I pleaslJre to the members.
riage, Rev. T. J. Cobb officiating; at pends entirely on our abIlity on the The lady described last week was
channels now npproa�h $583 monthly. I
Dr. Wells, long a resident of StateH-
the reSidence of Mr. and Mrs. W ..C. home front to keep them supplied Miss Irene Kingery. Sh.. called for I The Deals have SIX chlldt1!n, five boro while at the head vf Teachers
Parker, on Zetterower Heights, MISS .. k F d d h h f
Lottie V. O'Daniel and Prof. Walter
With the necessary supplies. and her tlC ets ri ay an attended t e of them helping at .ome With
arm-
Coliege, IS always a favorire before
V. Lanier were united in marriage equipment. Your part 111 helpIng to
show that evening Said IS was a mg tasks and one bemg employed by Statesboro audience. He was
great picture. . C S h H' h'l
I
any
Sunday morning, nev. Tom Lanier, make thiS clri\l'e and bond premiere SWift & o. III
llvanna. 18 C 1-
accompamed here Monday by Mrs.
1ather of the groom, officiating; Miss a success will help them to Will the A'. MOVING
dren are regularly In school and �o Wells, who spent th.. day visiting
Lena Evans of HalcyondaJe, is the unconditIOnal surrender from our 1tl. of the sons at home enter calves m .
guest of Miss Kqtc Parker, on East- . Thl� IS to give notice thut, haVing I the Statesboro annual fat stock show
among (rlends.
tern Heights; J E. :WcCronn and fam- encmles. lecently com� to Statesboro and rcnt-. . 1
-_-__"..-,_===--==="..-===
ily, of Portal, have moved to town "Coney Island" IS the plCture so- ed rooms With Mra W. E. Mills, my
a. their 4-H club proJect. WANTED-Three experienced men
and aro living in the dwelling re-',ICCOOd by Mr. Macon for your enjoy-- husband has SlOce then secured work I Governor Arnall Wilt make the cooks at ooce; must have reference;cently ,:,acated by Mr. nnd Mrs. F. ment at the premiere. It IS n superb 111 Savannah an� we are moving I prmclpal nddres� at the meetll1g. The good salary, pleasant working con­
C. WalliS, on Nor�h Zetterower ave-I attraction with a stellar cast head-
there for convemence. We
regr�t-I' meeting is sponsored by the state ad-
ditions. IT interested call or write J.
nue; Luther McKmnon, of Thelma, . .
' fully g".... up the apartment. which . 'tt f th Farm So- H. DEWBERRY, bu.in""s manager
Fla., has been spending several flays
ed by Betty Grable, and IS In techn.- I we fiilmd �o pl.....�nt in every respec . VlB�ry CO�'. ee?
e G.S.C.W, box 197, Millegevllle, Ga.
In the (ounty color MRS W. H. BEASLEY CUTIty
Administration. Phone 4269 (16novltc)
""
One of the most aignlficant meet­
mg. whica has ever been held In
Statesboro was that Tuesday after-
IOcome from fatTls 111 GcorgHl was
$594 per capita III contrast to a per
capita income from farms in Nevada
of $3,626 and Massachusetts $2,360.
Farm tenancy in Georgia IS high, the
stute haVing 60.1 of Its farms operat­
ed by tenants and a "recent study of
southern cotton plantations indicates
that the average tenant family re-
Buy at Least an Extra $100 Bond Today!
METHODISTS PLAN
FINANCIAL RALLY
BULLOCH FARMER
WINS NEW HONOR
'l'URKEY SALE MONDAY
AT BOYD'S STABLES LOCAL BAPTISTS
TO RALL SUNDAYThe .nnual Thanksgiving turkeysale will Va held at Boyd's stables
Monday, November 27, from 9 a, m
to 2 p. m
The bidder for this sale is off'el'lng
33 cents per I.ound tor turkeys up to
i8 pounds and 31 cents fot those over
18 pounds. However, he insisted he
can only use 200 turk'eys and wtll take
the first 200 delivered.
In additIOn to turkeys the bId in­
cluded hens at 23 ¥.! cents per pound
and fryers at the ceiling of 28.8
�nt8 per pound.
Will Attempt to Raise By
Next Sunday Full Amount
Four-Year Mission Budget
The Methodist church at its very
beginning was motivated by certain
conVictions which ha\o"'C characterized
all of its work, .om" of which a�
these: That every persOll wtthout
Christ is lost, but that every I)erso�
may be saved through faith In Him,;
that along with the Tight of everY inL
dividual to worship God according to
the dlC'tutes {If !HS own consciencei
cam.. the right of every one to educ�­
tlOn and fro especch; -that \hqse who
have, should' '!\hire lo.Nith'· \libJe who
have not.
Because of theBe oon-yictlons the
Methodist ChUl·d. began at onoo to
send the Gospel of Christ to every'
person, ami wh�rever they wcn�,
churches, schOols college., hospitals
and oq)hanagt!s WC:'c bUilt and malO­
talned until oofore the war the sun
Special Obsernmce Of
Chil.dren's Day Planned
For Sundav School Hour
Next Sunday, November 26th, i.
to 00 Childrens' Home Day at the
Statesboro Baptist church, and for
the morning service J. L. Fortney,
manager of the Georgia Baptis.t Home
at Hapeville Will be in charge of the
servi.... Mr. Fortney will be ac­
companied my Mrs. F{lrtney and
twelve or more of the children from
the home, and the annual childrcns'
home offering will be tak'en at the
Sunday school and church services.
WlIllis Cobb, ,pokesman for the
publiCity committee, says:
"Only ono offering is made to this
h(lmc each year, and It 18 d�8lred that
wo do. a-lint} job fOl' trus fine institu­
tion at this time. They now have
neutly 400 boys and girls at the home,
and ure makillg n fine contribution to
the w�lfare of children in Georgia.
"Mr, Fortney and the children WI))
arrive late Saturday afternoon and
they will be entertained In tho homes
hell'! for Saturday night and through
Sunday dinnel, as they must leave
.eal·ly Sunday afternoon to get back
to Halleville.
William E. Deal Among
100 Pt�id Out Farm Owners
In Georgia FSA Program
.. �oen approxliTIatdy 100 u1>ald up"
family type far'mors assemble in At­
lanta on November 30 to be honorod
nchievcmentM 111 progressive farm1l1g,
Bulloch county is scheduled to be rep­
resented by William E. Deal, of
Statesboto, Rt. 4
1/ F'or Sunday evenmg SCn'ICC, Bro.
Agan, of the Prlmltlv'C Baptist, Will
be the speukcr, and the congregation
of the Primitive Bi.ptist church arc
calling off their regular service to
meet With .th'Cl Missionary Baptist
�hul·ch. It has boen destred to have
GUESTS MONDAY
AT LOCAl ROTARY
Dr. Guy Wels and Lee
Jordan, From Milledgeville
Were Enroute To Claxton
LOCAL YOUNG LADY
SERVING IN ITALY
Lieut. Mae Street Has Been
In Hospital Service .'or The
Past Fourteen Months
Peninsular Ease Headquarters in
Italy-2nd, Lieut. Mae B. Street, 684
Flat Shoals avenue. S E, Atlanta.
Ga., IS serving with a st:'lti-11 :v.\lipital
hero which has achieved un ."Iviable
record during more than f(�u.rteeD
months, overseas, Now completing.
year of operation. 10 the Italian The­
..ter, this hoapita: h�s admitted more
than 14,000 patienta, including 3,000
prisoners of war.
Arrivlllg in Italy '" October, 1943.
the Unit set up sho: tly thereafter on
the mnm supply route a fow mil..
behind the ft·pnt tines. Functioni.,.
by candl".lillht ,u!lplementod by •
portable generntor for essential serv­
Ices, the hospital began receiving pa­
tients almost\, immediataly, the flrat
group coming Us a result of two day­
light strafings hy German plan••
which roared low over the hospital
nrell to atteck both the 8upply dumps
and highway which .traddled the hos­
Pital grounds.
With the arrival of patients the
unit was beset by problema incident
to th<J almost to!.1 lack of facilities
and utilities. Members of the unit,
however, although traiDed as hospital
technicians, took on dual rolea and
became ph,mbers, carpenters and elec­
tricians as well. By Improviainl'.
landscaping and TOpairing, the bos­
pital was quickly able to IJIcreale
comforts and capacity.
Activated as .. 500-bed hOSPital,
the Ul1lt was soon authorized an ex­
pansion to 900 beds, During peak pe_
riods this latter figure has also been
exceeded.
Patient. at tlti. hospital, one of the
first flxed hospital installations in
Italy, Included sel'Vicc troops from
a wide arell, allied battle c...ualtie"
frol1l Cassino, Anzio 8�d other Fiftb
Army fronts, as well IllS prisoners of
war from both Italian and Southern
France cnmpaigns.' S�veral thousand
allied troops have also ooen given out.­
patient service at tl1e various clinics
operated by the ho.pital.
Within the hospital area arc forty­
five small biulding" of the cantoment
type providing in addition to wards,
numerous facilities for recreation
and rehabilitation of patient.. Thes.
include IndO(lr and outdoor theaters,
day-room, library. Red Cro... club,
shower rooms, chapel, etc:-most of
whICh were planned and constructed
by hospital personnel.
Commended by Col. George F. Peer,
Regular Army Med'cal Corps Officer,
the unit, activated at Camp Shelby,
Mi"•. , on April 26. 1943, left for over­
seas service In August, 1943, and was
stationed near Oran, Algeria, prior to
being ordered to Italy in October, 1943.
Membors of the Unit are drawn from
all sections of th.. United States
2nd Lieut. Street is the wife of
1st Lieut. Jack P. Austin, 684 Flat
Shoals avenue, S. E., Atlanta, Ga., anel
the niece of Mrs. C. C. Daughtry,
Register, Ga. She graduated from
Goorgla Baptist School of NurSing in
SeptemOOr, 1942, and re... ived her
commiSSIOn in the Anny Nurses Corps
on November 9, 1942, serving over­
seas since the � 1st of August, 1943,
in North Africa �nd IItaly.
Cowart Reported Dead
By War Department
Mrs. J. S. Cow&rt, of Garfield, Rt.
I, last week received formal informa­
tion from the War Department stat­
ing that word from the GeMlUln gov­
ernment, cleared through the Inrerna­
ttlOnai Red Cross, was to the elfee'
that her son, Staff Sgt. Hugh D. Cow­
art formerly reported missing in ac..
tio'� on April 13th, was killed on that
miSSion.
Sgt. Cowart was statIOned In the
Air Corps III Italy and was reported
missing 10 action ma raid over YUl'o"
slavin, he being the tail gunner on
his bomber. He was 23 years of age
and had been in the armed forces for
over a year. H.. was a stodent of the
University of Georgia at the time he
entered the servires.
In addition -to �f>\'eral brothers nnd
sist..rs at Garfield, he IS survived by
two otl,er sister, Miss Hazel Cowart,
a student at Georgia Teachers Co­
lege, and Mrs. Harry Johnson, Ststes­
boro.
WANTED=Tobuy puppyordog,
collie, shepherd, German police, 01'
dog suitable for farm. GREGORY!
FARM, Rt. 1, Statesbor.. , Gn. (Up)
